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Eastern Distribution is people who know how to handle things

People who can get anything at all from one place to another on the right timetable, and in perfect condition.

Yes, the Eastern people on Harold Segars' Greenville, S.C., and Jacksonville, Fla., distribution team get things done, whether they're arranging the same-day movement of something you want out in a hurry, or consolidating loads to save you money through lower rates. And you look to Francis Willis for the same good service from our Plant Food Division, metering fertilizer to any formula from plants in Greenville-Spartanburg, S.C., and Greensboro and Charlotte, N.C.

Use our services soon.

EASTERN DISTRIBUTION, INC.

TELEPHONE 803/277-2475 • BOX 5702 GRENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA 29606
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For the third consecutive year, Clemson's football programs received a national award from the College Sports Information Directors of America. The 1975 and 1976 editions were tabbed among the top five in America by a panel of publications' experts, whereas Clemson's and Notre Dame's 1977 programs were judged the very best in the nation.
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When the Tiger in Your Tummy Starts to Growl!

Sourdough's
UNIVERSITY SQUARE
ACROSS FROM LITTLEJOHN COLISEUM
Not since 1952 have Clemson and Villanova met on the gridiron, and that contest marked the only previous meeting between the Tigers and Wildcats.

Charley Pell's Orange-clad warriors are 1-1, having thrashed The Citadel 58-3 in the Death Valley season opener, before losing 12-0 at Georgia last Saturday.

Villanova flexed its offensive muscles with 35-28 and 25-21 wins over Bowling Green and Massachusetts, respectively, but saw a 17-0 halftime lead go down the drain last Saturday in losing to William & Mary 21-17.

**The I vs. the Wishbone**

Steve Fuller directs the Clemson attack from an I formation, and the Spartanburg signal-caller is averaging over 200 yards offensively in the still young '78 campaign.

Fuller has hit 19 of 31 passes for a brilliant .613 completion average, and for 276 yards. He's rushed 25 times for 133 yards, which is second best on the team, and is averaging 5.3 yards per clip.

Fuller is the only Tiger ever to cross the 4,000 career yard plateau. He has 4,341 yards, and should easily crack the 5,000 yard mark.

Fleet Jerry Butler is Clemson's top receiver with 114 yards and one TD on seven catches. Freshman Perry Tuttle and seniors Cliff Bray and Anthony King have hauled in three passes each.

Bulldish fullback Marvin Sims is the top ground gainer. The Phenix City, Ala., product has 144 yards on 28 carries for a 5.1 average per carry.

Defensively, Randy Scott and Bubba Brown continue as the Tigers' top tacklers, and they'll get a challenge from the Wishbone attack of Villanova.

The Wildcats are led by sophomore quarterback Pat O'Brien, the team's leading rusher with 150 yards on 45 carries. He's scored two TDs. O'Brien is 13 of 36 in the passing department with 211 yards.

The top three ball carriers out of the Wishbone are fullback Vince Thompson (41 for 128 yards) and running backs Greg Bedesem (24 for 93 yards) and Shawn Passman (16 for 64 yards).

**The Actual Count**

The attendance figure for the season opener with The Citadel was announced at 54,075. The actual count was 53,332, still a season-opening record crowd in Death Valley. However, instead of the second-largest crowd ever, it ranks as the third largest, behind the 1976 South Carolina (54,486) and 1977 Notre Dame (53,467) games.

**Bedesem Knows About Tigers**

Dick Bedesem, now in his fourth season as head coach at Villanova, is returning to Clemson for the first time in 26 years.

A running back for the Wildcats from 1950-52, Bedesem and his teammates beat the Tigers 14-7 in the second game of the '52 campaign in Memorial Stadium.

Bedesem's 24-year-old son, Dick, Jr., is offensive backfield coach for the Wildcats, and his 20-year-old son, Greg, is a Villanova running back.

**Best Fans in America**

**THANK YOU, CLEMSOM**

—for giving us the largest Gator Bowl crowd ever.
—for all the colors and excitement you brought with you.

—to the 500 of you who stayed with us — the band, students, faculty, parents and friends — and to thousand of others who impressed all of us in Jacksonville.

**WE HOPE YOU COME BACK**

**RAMADA INN “WEST”**

1-10 & Lone Ave., Jacksonville, Fla.

Thought you would be interested in seeing this ad which appeared in a local newspaper following the Gator Bowl. It's good to see that people around the country are taking notice of the greatest fans in America.

**Clemson Memorabilia**

SATURDAY NOON P.M. E.S.T. VILLANOVA MEMORIAL STADIUM CLEMSON

**Villanova vs Clemson**

Standing Room Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>$2.00</strong></th>
<th>NOT REDEEMABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admission</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Tax</td>
<td>.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$2.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Tiger fan graciously mailed this 26-year-old ticket stub to Charley Pell. It's from the only other time Clemson and Villanova met on the gridiron.

**Next Home Game**

Saturday, Oct. 7

vs. Virginia Tech

(Homecoming)

1:00 P.M.
When Performance Counts
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
THE CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
TIGER BAND
presents

A Tribute to Barry Manilow

The Clemson University Tiger Band will pay tribute to songwriter-composer-singer Barry Manilow during halftime of today's game between the Tigers and the Villanova Wildcats.

During pre-game activities the band, under the direction of Bruce Cook, will start things off with traditional favorites "Sock It To 'Em" and Clemson's fight song "Tiger Rag."

As the band formation spells out "Tigers," the new president of IPTAY, F. Reeves Gressette of Orangeburg, will enter the field to dot the "i."

The Villanova Alma Mater will be performed by the Villanova Band under the direction of Matthew J. Kollar. Then the Clemson University Chorus and ROTC Color Guard will join the band for the National Anthem and Clemson Alma Mater.

Half-time entertainment begins with the 120-member Villanova Band taking the field to perform a medley of music by jazz artist Chuck Mangione. The concert number for pompos will be Barry Manilow's "At the Copa."

Music continues as the Clemson Tiger Band, directed by drum major Richard Moose of Newberry, enters the field to a fanfare and march, Sammy Nestico's "Vaquero," arranged by Travelers Rest High School band director Jay Bocock.

The 188 marchers will then perform precision drill patterns to a medley of Barry Manilow hits, including "Daybreak" and "At the Copa." The flag corps and twirlers will be featured as the band plays Manilow's "Junk Shop Boogie."

The Tiger Band will exit the field to the rousing "Tiger Rag" as fans get ready for the second half.

By Ron Addis
Clemson Public Relations Department
WE ARE PROUD TO BE ASSOCIATED WITH CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

For more than 20 years, Ivester electricians have played a major role in the growth of the Clemson campus, helping to make it one of the finest in the South. We are performing the electrical contract on this fine new addition to the campus.

LET US BE A PART OF YOUR NEXT CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

Electrical Installations and Services
Banks McFadden Recalls

Many people recognize Banks McFadden as the finest all-around athlete in Clemson history. The Tigers' first All-America selection in 1939, he electrified crowds across the country with his dazzling runs, pinpoint passes, and booming punts. Tabbed the "Nation's Most Versatile Athlete" in 1939-40 because of his football, basketball, and track accomplishments, McFadden has been selected as a member of both the National Football Foundation and Citizen Savings Foundation (formerly the Helms Athletic Foundation) Hall of Fame.

Trying to decide what gave me the greatest thrill during my football playing days at Clemson is most difficult. Every athlete strives to be the best in everything he does, and hopes to be the first to accomplish the ultimate for his team, coach, and school.

It was my pleasure to play for the greatest and finest head coach in the game — Jess Neely — who coached at Alabama, Clemson, Rice, and Vanderbilt. Coach Neely's record speaks for itself since he is now a member of the National Football Hall of Fame for his coaching achievements.

By the time I arrived on the scene in 1936, Coach Neely had organized a tremendous staff of Frank Howard, Joe Davis, Covington "Goat" McMillan, and Bob McJones. The staff had worked extremely hard to develop a winning team, but had little success until 1938. With the arrival of some outstanding athletes that I had the opportunity to play with, things started to happen.

I have selected the 1938 Tulane game to recall, as I believe it was the turning point for our football team.

Tulane was ranked among the nation's top 10 teams, and, if my memory serves me correctly, played in successive bowls in 1938 and 1939. Clemson was the first game on their schedule each year, and the game was annually played in New Orleans. We would depart Calhoun via train at 3:00 p.m., and ride all day and night to our destination. Following a breakfast on the train, we would go to the stadium, play the game, get back on the train, and return home. So for three years all we saw of New Orleans was the train station, the stadium, and a football team so big that it was said the field tilted in their direction when they ran out onto the gridiron.

When we arrived in New Orleans in September of 1938, our team had decided that we were going to avenge a 7-0 loss of 1937, despite the fact Tulane was loaded with All-Americans — Warren Brunner, Burton Banker, Robert Kellogg, and Harley McCollum — and during an era when just three or four All-America teams were selected. But we, too, had more depth, experience, and skilled personnel than the year before.

The first quarter was a defensive struggle with each team punting four times and Tulane failing to net a first down. Coach Neely started the second unit in the second period to give them experience, and because the temperatures were in the high 90's. With Banker and Kellogg doing most of the damage on end sweeps, Tulane moved from its 37 to our 20. Three plays later Banker scored from the three and Kellogg kicked the point after for a 7-0 Tulane lead. Although our first unit returned after some five minutes into the quarter, Kellogg spotted Tulane to a 10-0 halftime lead with a field goal.

Coach Neely explained to us during intermission that we could still win the game by correcting a few of the mistakes which had hurt us in the first half, and Coach Howard had a few choice words for our linemen since he was our line coach that season.

With the running of our great fullback Don Willis, and the pass receiving of end Gus Goin, we moved the ball into scoring position. On this drive there were no mistakes, and Willis bulled his way for our first TD. Although we missed the extra point, we had narrowed the margin to 10-6.

Rugged defensive play by both teams carried us into the final quarter, still trailing 10-6, and we drove from our 20 to the Green Wave one where we were again stopped by a stingy Tulane defense.

But our defense again rose to the occasion, held Tulane, forced a punt, and we had the ball in excellent field position at our own 40. On the very first play, I hit Goin with a 40-yard completion for a first down at the Tulane 20. And from our single wing formation, we came right back with a buck lateral that produced our winning TD.

The ball was snapped to Willis, the fullback, who carried it to the line of scrimmage, then handed the pigskin to our blocking back Red Pearson. I, as the tailback, took Pearson's lateral and skirted around right end. Seeing three Tulane defenders waiting for me, and being a good mathematician, I figured that we must have had Tulane outnumbered somewhere, so I cut back toward the middle of the field. Sure enough, all those great blocking linemen — Tom Moorer, Joe Payne, Charlie Woods, Carl Black, Curtis Pennington, H. E. Miller, and Goin — and the backs — Willis, Shad Bryant, and Pearson — were there. One by one they eliminated the Tulane defenders as I raced to the end zone. Pearson's point after kick was good to give us a 13-10 lead.

Nine minutes remained in the game, and we realized that Tulane was capable of scoring at any time from any place, with just a field goal needed to tie the game. Yet our defense thwarted Tulane and forced the Green Wave into several punting situations. And with time running out, a pass, intended for one of Tulane's great receivers, fell into my grasp during a jumping exhibition, and we ran out the clock for an exciting win.

This was the first big break for Clemson's football program. Beating Tulane's nationally-ranked Green Wave brought watchful eyes to our Tigers. We finished the season losing only to Tennessee, a team that finished fourth in the nation that year.

For the first time in history, Clemson was ranked in the nation's top 20 at 16th. For a while it looked as though we would be invited to a post-season bowl game, during an era when only four bowl games were played, as the Cotton Bowl was considering us, along with two other schools, as the opponent to play Texas Tech. As you know, this did not happen and we had to wait until 1939 for our first bowl trip — the Cotton Bowl.

I'll always remember that Tulane game. I still have a picture of our last scoring play in my office today.
When you’re discussing something as important as your future, it’s urgent that you get the straight facts ... and that you understand them. Air Force ROTC can be an important part of your future. We would like to outline some of the facts and invite you to look into gathering more.

It’s a fact: the Air Force needs highly-qualified, dedicated officers ... men and women. It’s a fact: we need people in all kinds of educational disciplines. It’s a fact: we’re prepared to offer financial help to those who can qualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship.

Get together with an AFROTC representative and discuss the program. We’ll give you all the facts. It could be one of the most important talks you’ve ever had with anyone about your educational plans.

For More Information
Call Capt. Brian Donovan
656-3254/3255

AIR FORCE
ROTC
Gateway to a great way of life.
Nestled in the foothills of the majestic Blue Ridge Mountains and surrounded by Lake Hartwell, Clemson University provides a special setting for higher education, research and service to the people and state of South Carolina.

More than 11,000 students pursue their educational careers in the University's nine colleges and graduate school. Courses are offered in agricultural sciences, architecture, education, engineering, forest and recreation resources, industrial management and textile science, liberal arts, nursing, and sciences.

At a time when many colleges and universities across the nation are experiencing declines in enrollment, Clemson is in greater demand than ever. And the quality of students who apply continues to rise. Of the 1978 entering freshman class, almost 95 percent graduated in the top half of their high school class, more than 40 percent in the top 10 percent.

Clemson students excel in extracurricular activities, as well as academics and athletics.

To cite an example, this past summer the student newspaper "The Tiger" was named an All-American publication, the only student paper in South Carolina to achieve the national award. A school spirit flourishes among Clemson students that is hard, if not impossible, to beat elsewhere and which remains strong long after their years at Clemson end. Clemson alumni are among the most loyal in the country, continually enhancing through their support the University's programs to better serve mankind.

College years are a special time and Clemson University is a special place. Memories of rich friendships formed here, of personal growth encouraged here, of knowledge gained here, and even of those long nights of study here hold a special place in the minds of those who are a part of Clemson and its history.

But Clemson's influence does not end with alumni and students. Clemson directly serves more than two million people a year in its public service programs. Both as consultants and as researchers, Clemson faculty help solve practical problems in the business community. In the past year, continuing education courses offered on-campus and around the state enabled more than 20,000 professional men and women to keep abreast of new methods, developments, and research in their fields.

As a land-grant university, Clemson has statewide responsibilities in teaching, research and public service programs not available from any other source in the region. The entire state, indeed, is its campus, and in a very real sense, the 2.8 million citizens of South Carolina are members of its community.

Serving as Clemson's president for the past 20 years, Dr. Robert C. Edwards has set the pace for strong leadership and administrative direction during the University's greatest period of growth in academics, physical expansion and in public service.

Reflecting that leadership, and demanding quality of its programs, faculty and students, Clemson does not try to be all things to all people. Programs are developed at Clemson only in response to clearly defined needs in important areas — one reason why Clemson must turn away applicants while other schools hunt for them and why Clemson has such a strong tradition of academic excellence.

Clemson University — a place of beauty, a place for personal growth, a place of top-notch students and high quality programs, a place of research for the benefit of mankind, a place of memories and reunion. Clemson is a place, above all, of service to people.
First and Goal to Go

Sandoz is within scoring range with its new dye and chemical manufacturing plant in Martin, South Carolina. In just a few months, this new production center will be shipping Sandoz-quality products.

This new facility plus our recently expanded and modernized Charlotte District Office provides our customers with ready and dependable sources for quality products and reliable customer service.

SANDOZ Colors & Chemicals
Your Partners in Wet Processing
Atlanta, GA 30336/Cerritos, CA 90701
Charlotte, NC 28205 / Chicago (Berkeley), IL 60163
East Hanover, NJ 07936/Hudson, MA 01749
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Tigers in Textile, Plastics, Paper and Industrial Machinery

**Louis P. Batson Company**

Accessories, Supplies and Renewal Parts For Fiber Producing, Yarn Manufacturing, Weaving, Knitting, Tufting And Finishing.

**Batson Yarn and Fabrics Machinery Group, Inc.**

Capital Machinery and Accessories For Fiber Producing And Opening Through Fabric Forming Including Material Handling And Fiber Reclamation.

**Batson Machinery, Inc.**

Capital Machinery and Accessories For The Manufacturing And Converting Of Paper, Film, Foil, Plastics and Rubber.

Textile Web Handling, Converting, Dyeing, Finishing And Printing Machinery And Accessories.

"Your Very Best Source of Capital Equipment, Renewal Parts and Supplies."

Louis P. Batson Company and Affiliates • Home Office: Box 3978 • Greenville, S. C. 29608 USA • Tel. (803) 242-5262

H. Elliott Batson, Class of 1951, President • Louis P. Batson, Jr., Class of 1949, Vice President
For the past three years Clemson’s total athletic program has been ranked among the nation’s elite in overall excellence.

And the man directly responsible for the Tigers’ rise and continued success among the major college powers is Bill McLellan.

Only the third man to own the title of Athletic Director over the past 47 years, McLellan assumed his present position February 4, 1971, and since that date has directed the Tigers through their greatest decade ever of national athletic prominence.

He has authored a program which currently consists of 19 varsity sports — 12 men’s and seven women’s — and has supervised a physical expansion and renovation of athletic facilities which are genuinely considered among the finest in America.

During the McLellan Era, the Tigers have christened the Frank Johnstone Jervey Athletic Center, possibly America’s most modern and complete athletic complex under one roof, increased the permanent seating in Memorial Stadium from 43,451 to 53,306, opened a beautiful swimming facility which was the site of the 1977 Atlantic Coast Conference Championships, and constructed a nine-lane all-weather track where the ’78 ACC Meet was held.

Moreover, he assembled a coaching staff which, in 1977-78, carried Clemson to its first football bowl berth in two decades; brought the Tigers their sixth consecutive ACC soccer title and NCAA playoff spot; earned the cross country team its first-ever team berth in the NCAA Championships on their way to a top 20 finish; led the Tiger fencers to a fourth-place finish in the NCAA Championships; directed the Lady Tiger swimmers to a 17th-place finish in the AIAW Nationals; paced the golfers to their first national ranking ever; tutored the Lady Tiger tennis team to an AIAW Regional championship; and garnered another in a long line of ACC baseball crowns.

And while he was erecting an athletic powerhouse, McLellan was developing a solid intramural program for the student body which attracts record participation every year.

That’s why Bill McLellan is recognized as a total athletic director.

A native of Hamer, S. C., the 46-year old McLellan was a two-time football letterman for the Tigers, and a member of Clemson’s 1952 Gator Bowl team.

He received his BS degree from Clemson in 1954, and his MS two years later.

After joining the athletic staff in 1958, he spent more than a decade with the Tigers as assistant football coach, Assistant Business Manager, Assistant Athletic Director, and Associate Athletic Director before being appointed to his current position.

McLellan is married to the former Ann Rogers of Fork, S. C., and they are the parents of four children — Suzy, a graduate of Winthrop; Bill, a Clemson junior; Cliff, a sophomore at Tennessee Tech; and Arch Anna, a junior at Pendleton High School.
You don’t have to major in Economics to be a Financial Wizard.

You don’t even need a college degree. In fact, all sorts of unlikely people are becoming Financial Wizards at C&S these days. Because they can do almost all their banking any hour, any day. Without having to go inside the bank.

Not just deposits accounts, but from as loan payments, account to another, and transactions. And it’s come a you have to customer.

You don’t have to be a genius to see there are good reasons to be a Financial Wizard.

Financial Wizards bank at C&S.

A Financial Wizard knows how to keep her head above water.

A Financial Wizard can make hay while the sun shines. Or the moon.

If you’re a Financial Wizard, you can get money to go, 24 hours a day.

A Financial Wizard can issue orders for an immediate transfer—from one account to another.

Being a Financial Wizard can give your banking a shot in the arm.
From our 17 centrally located plant sites throughout the Southeast, Moreland McKesson Chemical Co., Inc. makes tracks on every highway and biway — delivering a multitude of vital chemical products to our customers. Call Moreland McKesson for every chemical need when you need it fast, correctly, and economically.


MAIN PLANT AND REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS: Camp Croft, Spartanburg, S.C. 29304
P. O. Box 2169/Telephone 803/585-4321
USEFUL INFORMATION

GATES
Season Ticket Holders/Other Visitors: Season ticket holders and other visitors to the stadium are requested to enter Gates 1, 5, 9, 11, or 13.

Handicapped: A special entrance has been provided at Gate 2 for the handicapped.

High School: Special High school tickets are sold at Gate 11 only.

Will Call: Should you have tickets at the will call window, you will find them at Gate 9.

Gates 4, 6, 7, 8, 15 and 16 are closed prior to the games and are opened for exit purposes only.

PASS OUT CHECKS: Pass out checks will be available at Gates 1 - 5 - 9 - 13. Any person leaving stadium other than with team pass must have pass out checks, as well as admittance stub for other type tickets be readmitted to game. Ticket stubs will be secured in receptacles provided.

EMERGENCIES: First aid stations are located under Section J on South side of Stadium and under Section T on the North side. Trained nurses are on hand all during the game. Should a doctor be needed, ask any usher. Each usher has been informed the seat location of doctors. Ambulances are located at Gates 1, 5, 8, and 13.

TELEPHONES: Telephones are located at Stadium Ticket Offices at Gates 1, 5, 9 and 13.

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM: The public address system is intended primarily for the information of spectators concerning the game. Please do not request the use of the public address system to make social contacts at the game.

RESTROOMS: Ladies' and men's restrooms are located beneath the stands and can be reached by exit from any portal.

LOST & FOUND: If any article is lost or found, please report same to Gate 1 Information Booth.

The Frank Howard Field of Clemson Memorial Stadium
The largest crowd ever to witness a game in Death Valley prior to 1978 was 54,486 when Clemson beat South Carolina 28-9 in 1976. With the completion of the top deck on the South (press box side) stands, Memorial Stadium will be the largest football arena in the two Carolinas, with a potential capacity of almost 65,000.

CONCESSION STANDS: Concession stands are located beneath all stands and can be reached by exit from any portal. A concession price list is published on this page.

EMERGENCY CALLS: Emergency calls are received over the telephone located in the press box, the number of which is listed with the operator as Press Box, Clemson Memorial Stadium.

NOTICE: Possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages are prohibited by Act No. 550 of the General Assembly of South Carolina, 1967, and rules of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission in this stadium and the surrounding area. By order of: S. C. Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission.

NOTICE: Solicitation for any purpose is prohibited at an athletic contest in Clemson Memorial Stadium and Littlejohn Coliseum.

SOUVENIR PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buttons</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttons with Dangles</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennants</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plush Tigers</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats/Sun Hat-Brella</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakers</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Visors</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloons</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Pops</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posters</td>
<td>$1.00 &amp; $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflates</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tote Bags</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain Coats</td>
<td>$2.00 &amp; $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Paw Hand</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleader Dolls</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCESSION PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gum</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackers</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Peanuts</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinks</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cups of Ice</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspirin</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Do All Phases of Concrete Work
- Steps
- Floors
- Walks
- Patios
- Drive-ways
We want to be your bank

CAROLINA NATIONAL
the BANK that cares!
Member FDIC
AOS
Touchdown
or
Field Goal
Illegally Passing or Handling Ball
Clipping
Illegal Use of Hands & Arms
Illegal Procedure or Position

United Merchants and Manufacturers, Inc.
"wants you to . . .
KNOW YOUR SIGNALS!

Illegal Motion
Roughing the Kicker
Helping the Runner, or Interlocked Interference
Ineligible Receiver Downfield
Offsides

Loss of Down
Illegal Shift
Dead Ball
Safety
Incomplete Pass; Penalty Declined; No Play or No Score
Pass or Kick Catching Interference

Personal Foul
Holding
First Down
Delay of Game
Blocking Below the Waist
Ball Illegally Touched or Kicked
Department Store
Downtown – Anderson Mall
Anderson, South Carolina
Anne and Al Williams
Owners
Charley Pell, Head Football Coach

One of college football's outstanding young coaches, Charley Pell is in his sophomore season as head mentor of the Clemson Tigers.

The 37-year old product of Albertville, Ala., was named Clemson's 20th head coach December 1, 1976, then directed his Orange-clad gridders to a sparkling 8-2-1 regular season finish last fall and to a berth in the Gator Bowl against defending National Champion Pittsburgh.

In leading the Tigers to the school's most productive season in two decades, Pell garnered all but eight of the 124 votes cast by the Atlantic Coast Conference sportswriters to earn league coach of the year honors.

He reaped coach of the year accolades by practically every Southeastern football and touchdown organization, claimed the NCAA District III honor, and finished among the top five in voting for National Coach of the Year by the Football Writers Association of America.

Pell was joined by coaching colleagues Fran Curci (Kentucky), Lou Holtz (Arkansas), and Don James (Washington) in August for the official dedication of the National Football Foundation's College Hall of Fame in King's Island, O., sponsored by the NCAA and ABC-TV.

Now in his third season at the University, Pell was appointed assistant head coach and defensive coordinator for the Tigers in 1976. He implemented a defensive scheme upon his arrival that transformed a unit which allowed over 34 points per game into one that finished the '77 regular season as the nation's eighth most stingy against scoring.

Labeled "one of Bear Bryant's little sharks" as a 180-pound two-way starter at the University of Alabama, Pell was a member of the Crimson Tide's 1961 National Champions, and played in the Orange, Sugar, and Bluebonnet Bowls during his 'Bama career.

After receiving his BS degree in business administration in 1964, he spent one season as a graduate assistant at his alma mater.

Pell served the next four campaigns, from 1965 through 1968, as defensive line coach for Charlie Brashaw at the University of Kentucky.

At the ripe age of 28, he was named head coach at Jacksonville, Ala., State University where his aggressive defensive-oriented teams fashioned a five-year ledger of 33-13-1, including a 30-7-1 record during the last four years.

In Pell's second term at JSU, he led his team to a perfect 10-0-0 record which included a 21-7 victory over highly-regarded Florida A&M in the Orange Blossom Classic, and to a final national ranking of second among NCAA Division II schools.

That year he reaped conference, district, area, and state of Alabama Coach of the Year accolades, and was runner-up for national honors.

Pell's 1972 JSU team finished 10th nationally, and ranked fourth in 1973 when he again gained Alabama Coach of the Year recognition.

He joined former 'Bama teammate Jimmy Sharpe at Virginia Tech in 1974 as assistant head coach and defensive coordinator.

With the Gobblers, Pell took a defensive unit that ranked 128th nationally prior to his arrival and molded it into one that finished the 1975 season as 29th toughest against scoring.

Married to the former Ward Noel of Lexington, Ky., the Pells have one son, Carrick, age eight.

PELL'S HEAD COACHING RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td>3-6-0</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td>10-0-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td>6-3-0</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td>7-2-1</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jacksonville State</td>
<td>7-2-0</td>
<td>.778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>8-3-1</td>
<td>.708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td>41-16-2</td>
<td>.712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wayfarer

Steak House

2711 Wade Hampton Blvd. • Greenville, S. C. • Phone 268-5616
(1 1/2 miles beyond Liberty Life on left, Hwy 29 N.)

Dine in the Atmosphere of the Ole South

Only U. S. Choice Aged Western Beef
Now serving N. Y. Strip
as well as our popular Rib-Eye Steaks
Entertainment nightly
Greenville's largest
and most complete salad bars
(Yes, now there are TWO)
ABC Sales & Consumption License

Henry Elrod
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

534 S. MAIN • GREENVILLE, S.C.
Day or Night 233-4076 or 235-2352
Specializing: Industrial-Advertising

PASSPORT PHOTO
• Publicity Photographs •
FAST SERVICE
PHILLIPS, the pioneer in specialized Textile personnel consulting, wants you to know about its other services.


- **Executive Search** — Locating key management in $25,000 to $200,000 salary ranges.

- **Machinery Installation & Rebuilding** — Specializing in installing, rebuilding and style changing on all types of Textile Machinery.

- **Engineered Textile Products** — Developing and Marketing specialized products including electronic monitoring, felt products, liquid transfer pumps.

---

Textile Marketing Company, Inc.

P. O. Box 5664/108 Edinburgh Court
Greenville, S. C. 29606
Phone (803) 271-6350
Toast the Tigers... when entertaining after the game... or anytime! These classic glassware sets, each permanently etched with the Tiger Paw, will show everyone you're a Clemson fan! Select from 4 sizes/styles. Each set of 8 glasses, $19.95 shipping paid. (S.C. residents add 80¢ sales tax)

A 15 oz. Iced Beverage  
B 12 oz. Highball  
C 11 oz. Double Old Fashioned  
D 14 oz. Handled Mug

Exclusive “Tiger” Mixer/stirrer
Add this handsome 25 oz. mixer/stirrer to your fun times! Shipping paid $7.95 (S.C. residents add 32¢ sales tax)

All sales guaranteed. Please allow two weeks for delivery. Other school emblems available. Write or call for information.

Telephone: (803) 394-8334

Collegiate Creations
L. T. Coward Bldg.
133 E. Main St.
Lake City, S.C. 29560

Please send me ______ 8 pc. set(s) of style ______ Tiger Paw Glasses @ $19.95 per set. Freight paid (S.C. residents please add 80¢ per set sales tax) □ Also, send the Stirrer/mixer @ $7.95 freight paid (S.C. residents please add 32¢ sales tax)

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City __________________ State __________ Zip ______

Payment of ___________________ is enclosed □ Check □ M/O
Charge to my □ VISA □ Master Charge
Card # ____________________________
Expiration Date ____________________
M/C Interbank # __________________

Sign here if paying by charge card X
**Clemson’s Student Leaders**

The Tigers’ student managers are, kneeling, left to right, Lawrence Mudge, Steve Lewis, William Odum, Steve Rivers, and Ray Love. Standing, left to right, Randy Steen, Dennis McElhannon, Jim Gough, Randy Templeton, and Paul Wessinger. Not pictured, Henry Blalock.

**THE ORANGE AND WHITE**

**Complete Coverage of Clemson Sports**

For an introductory rate of just $10 (regular rate of $13 per year goes into effect Dec. 1), you can receive 35 issues of interesting material on the Clemson and ACC sports scene. Each issue will be a minimum of 16 pages and include informative columns and stories, entertaining features and great action photographs. The Orange and White will be published weekly from September to May and once a month during the summer.

**What to Expect Each Week in the Orange and White**

- a complete summary of Clemson Athletics
- action packed pictures
- in-depth features on some Tiger athletes and coaches
- full game coverage
- a column on the Atlantic Coast Conference
- coaches corner
- a periodic look at recruiting — Clemson and ACC
- a sports quiz on Tiger athletes
- a preview of upcoming opponents
- up to date statistics
- special emphasis on the Tiger athlete, present and past
- letters to the editor

Yes, I would like to subscribe to THE ORANGE AND WHITE.

Name

______________________________

Street, Box, or Route No.

City

State Zip

Send a gift subscription in my name to:

Name

______________________________

Street, Box or Route No.

City Zip

State

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE ORANGE NEWS COMPANY

SEND THEM TO: THE ORANGE NEWS COMPANY
Box 828
Clemson, SC 29631
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Know your candy signals.

Signal for MILKY WAY® Bar.
Raise three fingers of left hand while pointing with right. Get three great tastes in one great bar.

Signal for SNICKERS® Bar.
Left palm extended, while right hand makes three chopping motions. No matter how you slice it, it comes up peanuts.

Signal for 3 MUSKETEERS® Bar.
Look up and point with three fingers while right hand rubs stomach. It's the fluffy chocolate bar that gives your spirit a lift.

Signal for "M&M's®" Plain Chocolate Candies.
Alternate left palm extended with lifting and pointing to mouth. "The milk chocolate melts in your mouth—not in your hand."

Signal for "M&M's®" Peanut Chocolate Candies.
Move finger in clockwise motion pointing toward head. Go crazy for the peanut chocolate candies. "The milk chocolate melts in your mouth—not in your hand."

These candies are on sale in the stadium now.
Clemson's jayvee coach Willie Anderson with his student assistant staff of, front row, left to right, Bob Coffey and John Goodloe, and back row, Thad Allen and Mark Heniford.
All you need to know about your next project.

Remember the name Harper.
Sure you’ll find a lot of other contractors to choose from, some much larger. But we don’t believe you’ll find a single one that’s more dedicated.

Harper projects are given the care and attention to detail necessary to make them successful. Our fine reputation has been built on quality construction on schedule, always at a competitive price.

Our expertise and experience in conventional and pre-engineered or systems construction spans three decades. If you have a problem with your project we’ve probably solved it before.

From first inception to final inspection our main concern is to create an environment conducive to repeat business. We do it right the first time.

Find out how to save your company grief, money, and valuable time. Contact us today about your next project — you’ll be glad you did!

Remember . . . we’re the company that’s big enough to know best and small enough to care!

HARPER BUILDERS, INC.
General Contractors
Realtec, Inc. Offers “Quality Of Life”

KEOWEE KEY

15 Miles from Clemson University
1 Mile from Keowee-Toxaway Visitor Center

18 Hole Championship Golf Course
featuring: “the Finest Greens in the South”

FEES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>General Public</th>
<th>Property Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 holes, Green Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend &amp; Holiday</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 holes, Cart Fee:</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOME OF THE CLEMSON TIGER GOLF TEAM
Phone: 944-2222

MARINA COMPLEX featuring:
Tennis Courts
Swimming Pool & Cabanas
Boat Slips & Facilities
Restaurant & Lounge
*Tiger Special Every Saturday Night after the Game

Phone: 944-2221

CONNESTEE FALLS
“the Un City”

6 miles south of Brevard, N.C., on Rt.
276 (Greenville Highway)

Featuring:
Top of the Falls Restaurant

Connestee Falls Realty Company

Fordco, Inc., a Realtec Community Builder
Phone: 704-885-2131

SAPPHIRE VALLEY
“The Resort” in the mountains of Western North Carolina

Featuring:
Fairfield Inn
Hilltop Condos
Wood’s Townhouses
Holly Forest 1, 2, 3, 4

Ski Slopes 4 Hitting Lanes
2 Golf Courses 2 Swimming Pools
12 Tennis Courts Riding Stables

Sapphire Valley Resort 704-743-3441
Fordco, Inc.
A Realtec Community Builder

Keowee Key Sales: 944-1333
Fordco, Inc. - 944-0288, A Realtec Community Builder

Fordco, Inc. - 944-0288, A Realtec Community Builder
Clemson's training staff of, from left to right, Fred Hoover, Herman McGee, and Larry Sutton.
NOBODY IN AMERICA PAYS YOU HIGHER SAVINGS RATES THAN WE DO. BUT EVERY BANK IN THE PIEDMONT PAYS YOU A LOT LESS.
NOW YOU DON'T HAVE TO BURN A LOT OF GAS TO SEE THE CARS THAT SAVE GAS.

2 DOOR SEDAN 41/31 mpg*

GF HARDTOP 47.32 mpg*

DL 4 DOOR SEDAN 47.32 mpg*

THE BRAT 50-26 mpg*

DL 2 DOOR SEDAN 41-26 mpg*

DL COUPE 47.32 mpg*

DL WAGON 40-26 mpg*

*According to 1978 highway/city EPA test estimates for manual transmission. The actual mileage you get may vary due to the way you drive, driving conditions, the condition of your car and whatever optional equipment you might have.

SUBARU INEXPENSIVE AND BUILT TO STAY THAT WAY.

"The Automobile Marketplace of Greenville"

We have YOUR TYPE OF TRANSPORTATION IN STOCK NOW!

RABBIT VOLKSWAGENS
Convertibles, Sciroccos, Dashers, Rabbits, Buses & Campers.

GREMLIN AMC
Gremlins, Pacers, Concords & Matadors.

CJ-5 JEEPS
CJ-5's, CJ-7's, Cherokees, Pickups, & Wagoneers

ECONOMY — RECREATIONAL — LUXURY
Also Great Selection Of Used Cars And Trucks
CALL TOLL FREE FOR PARTS AND SALES OUT OF STATE WATS 1-800-845-5278

LEROY CANNON VW-AMC-JEEP
S. Church St. Ext. • Greenville, S. C. • 233-4331 (Across from Memorial Hosp.)
Jeff Davis Freshman
Dean Day Freshman
Bubba Diggs Freshman
Brad Fisher Freshman
Mike Gorczynski Freshman
Hollis Hall Freshman
Mike Hendricks Freshman
Ben Inabinet Freshman
Rick Johnson Freshman
Terry Kinard Freshman
Randy Learn Freshman
Neil Lowry Freshman
Scott Lynch Freshman
Dave Mannella Freshman
Wayne Merck Freshman
John Murray Freshman
Lee Nanney Freshman
Jame Pope Freshman
Brad Sanders Freshman
Orlando Smith Freshman
Perry Tuttle Freshman
Paul Williams Freshman
Henry Blalock '79 Head Manager
Paul Thacker '79 Head Trainer
TO PEDAL OR NOT TO PEDAL?

HONDA GIVES YOU A CHOICE.

HONDA MOPED:
Pedals and power go together with the new Honda PA50 Moped. The engine's a peppy dependable Honda single. The transmission's completely automatic — no clutching or shifting. There's many a moped around these days, but there's only one that carries that Honda name and all the quality that goes with it.

HONDA EXPRESS:
No pedals to push. That's part of the pleasure of the Honda Express. Incredibly easy to ride. Just start it up and go. Fully automatic. Up to 100 miles per gallon. Built-in Honda reliability. And a penny-pincher's price tag. The Honda Express makes economics enjoyable.

All around campus, all around town, to go with a Honda PA-50 Moped or a Honda NC-50 Express ... that is the question.

The Honda Moped / Honda Express at

Grady Miller's Honda
2019 Wade Hampton Boulevard
Greenville, S. C.
244-6632

HOURS: 9:00-6:00 MON. THRU SAT.
Pam Hoover

Pam Hoover is a young lady who typifies the true Clemson spirit. A senior from Florence, Pam is pursuing a degree in Spanish with a minor in business, and hopes to enter the promotions and broadcasting field after graduation.

A member of Chi Omega Sorority and Sigma Alpha Epsilon little sister, Pam has been a member of the Bengal Babes during her four years at Clemson, and president for the last two. That group assists the Tiger football staff with recruiting.

Additionally, she is a member of the Rally Cats, the dancing cheerleaders at Tiger basketball games, and the Young Republican Club.

In 1977, Pam was selected Miss South Carolina, USA, and was one of 10 American girls to represent the U. S. at the Canadian Oktoberfest.
Today's Opponents

Villanova Mascot

Bob Angelini
Chuck Bushbeck
Mike Gold
Charlie Gross
Chet Zalesky
Howie Long
Don Brooks
Pat O'Brien
Steve Slagle
Brian Sottile
Head JV Coach Willie Anderson (right) and Rickey Bustle, both former Clemson standouts, coordinate the Tigers' junior varsity program.

Anderson was an All-Atlantic Coast Conference middle guard in 1974. He earned Associated Press National Lineman of the Week honors for his play in that season's finale against arch-rival South Carolina.

Bustle was a three-year letter winner at split receiver.

"The junior varsity is part of the foundation for building a solid football program," explains Anderson. "In addition to preparing the players for the competition they will face during their college career, we're actively involved in helping our student-athletes adjust to college life."

"It's all part of a program," adds Bustle, "to help our student athletes develop into outstanding young men, with a burning desire to succeed as a student, an athlete, and later on in life."

Whereas Bustle is single, Anderson is married to the former Gail Young '74, who is currently teaching in the public school system with sights set on pursuing her doctorate in education. They have a son, Terrence, born in June.

Chuck Reedy is the newest member of the Tiger football staff.

The 29-year-old native of St. Augustine, Fla., graduated from Appalachian State University, spent a successful tenure as a prep coach in his home state, then moved to the University of Kentucky as a graduate assistant. He joined the Clemson staff in July.

In addition to coaching the Tiger running backs, Reedy serves as director of Clemson's football dormitory, Mauldin Hall.

"My job as assistant football coach and dorm director is a multifaceted one," says Reedy. "I feel that it is my responsibility to not only help our young men develop as football players, but also to help prepare them for the many challenges that they will face after graduation.

"In Mauldin Hall, we are most interested in providing a comfortable atmosphere in which our student athletes can grow academically and socially, and at the same time, develop good living habits."
All the technical advancements come down to this:

Getting the color right, automatically. That's what the 1979 ColorTrak is all about.

Last year RCA sold more color televisions than any other year in their history.

One reason is the ColorTrak System—a remarkable achievement that's been made even more remarkable for 1979. This year, ColorTrak grabs the color, aligns it, defines it, sharpens it, tones it and locks it on track more automatically than ever before.

Fine tunes every channel, automatically.

The 1979 ColorTrak is the most automatic color set in RCA history. It's made to bring you natural, lifelike color—the right color—without bothersome adjustment and fine tuning. In fact, ColorTrak's new quartz crystal ChannelLock Tuner is so accurate you'll never have to fine tune a channel again. Ever.

Adjusts for changing room conditions, automatically.

A color picture that looks fine when your TV room is dark may appear too dim when you turn on the lights or open shades. ColorTrak's Room Light Sensor helps overcome this by automatically making the picture brighter. Colors stay rich and vivid.

To help even further, our black matrix picture tube has specially tinted phosphors. They actually absorb reflected room light, to reduce glare on the screen.

Experience the 1979 ColorTrak at your RCA Dealer now.

There are many other features that contribute to the magnificent RCA ColorTrak picture.

But all the features and technical advancements really come down to this: RCA wants you to see the right color. On every program. On every channel. Every time you turn on your set.

For the complete line of ColorTrak models, write to RCA Consumer Electronics, Dept. 27-212, 600 North Sherman Dr., Indianapolis, Ind. 46261.

RCA ColorTrak
RCA is making television better and better.

Adjusts for varying colors, automatically.

You've probably noticed how colors can change when a commercial or new program appears. ColorTrak deals with that problem two ways: Automatic Color Control continuously monitors color and adjusts it automatically. Colors stay consistent from scene to scene, program to program, channel to channel.

In addition, ColorTrak is equipped with Dynamic Fleshtone Correction that automatically keeps fleshtones warm and natural, for a consistently lifelike color picture.

RCA's new ChannelLock Tuner uses a vibrating quartz crystal to locate and lock on each TV channel. This precision device completely eliminates the need for fine tuning.

Simulated TV picture of actress Samantha Eggar shown in a 25" diagonal ColorTrak console. Its contemporary cabinet design is highlighted by a rich pecan finish or hardwax clear chrome plated bow and simulated wood trim. Model GC 930.
The Charley Pell Show

Filmed highlights of each week’s game with Coach Charley Pell and the Voice of the Clemson Tigers, Jim Phillips, are seen each week on the following stations. Consult local listings for times.

WFBC-TV • WCIV-TV • WBTW-TV • WRDW-TV • WLTX
GREENVILLE CHARLESTON FLORENCE AUGUSTA COLUMBIA

brought to you by

TRI - COUNTY CONCRETE CORPORATION
READY-MIX SAND STONE TRUCKING COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL RESIDENTIAL
T. W. WESTBURY PRESIDENT WILLIAM A. GRANT GENERAL MANAGER

2463 AIRPORT ROAD NORTH CHARLESTON, S. C. Phone: 747-0424

SIX-MILE ROAD (OFF U. S. 17 NORTH)
MT. PLEASANT, S. C. Phone: 884-4715
CARING ABOUT YOUR GM CAR KEEPS MR. GOODWRENCH IN BUSINESS.

Mr. Goodwrench is the professional service technician who works for your participating GM dealer. He has special General Motors tools, equipment and training—all available—to help him do his job and get your car out on time.

He also has genuine GM parts available—the kind engineered specifically for your General Motors car.

And Mr. Goodwrench wants you to compare his prices. Anywhere. Because General Motors has made it possible for him to have competitive prices on the parts you're most likely to use, like brakes, shocks and spark plugs.

That's Mr. Goodwrench for you. A professional. Stop in and let him show you how he cares. About you. And your GM car.

AT PARTICIPATING INDEPENDENT CHEVROLET, PONTIAC, OLDSMOBILE, BUICK, CADILLAC, GMC AND CHEVY TRUCK DEALERS.
THEY TELL FOLKS
What's Bugging 'Em

The lady appeared hesitant, but finally edged up to the display in Dutch Square Shopping Mall in Columbia where people were asking all kinds of questions about gardening, plants, problems, and other things that were "bugging" them.

"I left my tomatoes at home," she said. "My husband told me I should bring some to show you; but I forgot 'em. They've got brown spots on the bottom. My husband sprayed, but they've still got brown spots."

Her problem wasn't too hard to diagnose, even without the tomatoes.

"It's probably blossom end rot," Wilton Cook told her. "It's very common in tomatoes. Lot of people have problems with it. It's caused by a calcium deficiency, but there are some things a gardener can do to help with control."

Wilton, a horticulturist and vegetable specialist with the Clemson University Extension Service, gave the lady a copy of a gardener's manual.

"Read page 16," he said. "It'll tell you what to do."

If they had been handing out numbered cards for the day, the brown-spotted tomato owner would have been low on the list. It was around 11 a.m. when she got her assessment and advice; but before the 10 p.m. closing time on the first day, there were more than 2,000 persons stopping by the special Extension Service display.

They came with ailing plants for on-the-spot examinations by one of a team of entomologists, plant pathologists, horticulturists, foresters, and other specialists who could offer help on "homeowner-type" problems. They brought in soil samples to be taken to Clemson for laboratory analysis. They came with a myriad of questions. They brought insect specimens for advice on control, or stopped by for information on home canning, freezing, or other aspects of food preparation from extension home economists.

The center of their attention was a traveling Plant Problem Clinic conducted by Extension, with extra service on the home management front.

The Extension specialists came from Clemson, bringing their information kits, special displays, microscopes, published materials for handouts, and other paraphernalia.

They had hit the road to take their knowledge and service to the people.

The people, these days, can be found in greatest numbers in the sprawl of an urban shopping mall.

For three long days — from around the 10 a.m. opening until the 10 p.m. store closing — the traveling show set up shop in Ashley Plaza in Charleston, moved on to Columbia for three more days at Dutch Square, and a week later was a popular attraction at McAlister Square in Greenville.

It's been going on for several years now. The local Clemson Extension personnel in each area support the clinics with advance publicity and join in handling crowds which flock in. Each clinic draws thousands of people.

Questions. Questions. Questions. They do get the questions.

"What's wrong with my petunia," asked a lady, tenderly surrendering a wilted plant. Pathologist Charlie Drye went to his microscope for diagnosis.

"The roots have rotted," he said. "You've got a disease problem. The only thing you can do is throw this one out and replant."

"What's been eating on my bean plants," a man wanted to know, showing a plant with scarred leaves half devoured by marauding insects. His problem was thrips. He was given information for control.

That's the way it went. Charleston. Columbia. Greenville. Extension horticulturist Emory Jones, coordinator for the clinics, estimated that more than 20,000 people pushed up to the tables in the three cities for help and information. Clemson's traveling show of expertise and displays offered a unique service for many of them.

And, you might say the word is getting around. In Dutch Square, an elderly couple stopped by to talk about problems with peach leaf curl on their trees. They hadn't responded to treatment, they said. Could Clemson offer any suggestions?

One of the specialists listened with a sympathetic ear, then suggested maybe they had better go back home and consult with their county extension office. "What we'd recommend may not work in your area," he said.

He had good reason. The couple was from San Diego.

By Harold Rogers
Clemson Public Relations Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name, Hometown</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Hgt</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Cl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Eddie Geathers*</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Chris Dolce</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Rich Tutten**</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jeff Soowal**</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Steve Kennedy</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Pat Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Jeff Bostic**</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Bob Goldberg</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Randy Harrell</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Charlie Bauman*</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Pat Runnedo, N. J.</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Matt Smith*</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Brad Fisher</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ron Touchard</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Tony Berryhill</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Mr. Thompson</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Mark Smith**</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ron Locke</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Joe Gaston</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Michael Bostic**</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Ron West</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Mike Gorchynski</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>John Smith**</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Joe Bostic**</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Chip Pruett</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ed Abreu</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Jon Stuckey**</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Jonathan Brooks**</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Benito Gallegos*</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Bubba Diggs**</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Craig Brany**</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Steve Bostic**</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Anthony King**</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Lee Nanney</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>David Reed</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Brian Krohn</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Joe Lowry</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Lynn Smith</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Jim Sporos</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Scott Higgins</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Mark Phillips</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Dave Manella</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Jeff Bryant</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes letters earned
Perone’s has got it for Tiger fans!

Faced with the same old problem of where (and what) to eat before the game? Give us a call ahead of time and we’ll have a delicious box lunch ready for you.

After the game, try “The Lighter Side” where you dine in casual comfort and can order a sandwich, crepes, a spinach salad, quiche, prime ribs... or a complete dinner!

And if you really want to celebrate a Clemson victory right, “The Forum” is the place to spend your Saturday evening! They feature dining, dancing, and top-name entertainment.

Perone’s... before or after the game... has it for you!

Vince Perone’s
GREENVILLE’S MOST EXCITING RESTAURANT
1 East Antrim Drive, Greenville, S. C.
when Clemson has the ball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE CLEMSON OFFENSE</th>
<th>THE VILLANOVA DEFENSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY KING</td>
<td>LEON MARESKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY HUDSON</td>
<td>JOE POSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS DOLCE</td>
<td>HOWIE LONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF BOSTIC</td>
<td>STEVE SLAGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE BOSTIC</td>
<td>DON BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE KENNEY</td>
<td>ANTHONY GRIGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY BUTLER</td>
<td>DAN BURKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE FULLER</td>
<td>BERNIE HOBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESTER BROWN</td>
<td>DAVE MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVIN SIMS</td>
<td>PAUL PACHUTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. HAGLAN</td>
<td>STEVE PLASEK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE TIGER SQUAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PK</th>
<th>RB</th>
<th>DB</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>DT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

Coca-Cola and Coke’ are registered trade-marks which identify the same product of The Coca-Cola Company.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Columbia</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Ganguzza</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Liszka</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat McEvoy</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chet Zalesky</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Suggs</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Gross</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat O'Brien</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Passman</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Thompson</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Bedesem</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE CLEMSON DEFENSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Brooks</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Stucky</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Tuten</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toney Williams</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Reed</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Scott</td>
<td>LRB</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubba Brown</td>
<td>RLB</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Latimer</td>
<td>LCB</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Varn</td>
<td>RCB</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Underwood</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Ryan</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE WILDCAT SQUAD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papachristus</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachuta</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepel</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borkanewicz</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broxks</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalesky</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keppel</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalesky</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alredacono</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stol</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusco</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan Patrick</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massengill</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szczerba</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganguzza</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotrak</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comnor</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescom</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedesem</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remsburg</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angolini</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobole</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daz</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesco</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastok</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crispin</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diam</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvoy</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REFEREE</td>
<td>C. C. Dailey (ACC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMPIRE</td>
<td>James Reilly (ECAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINESMAN</td>
<td>Lyman Johnson (ACC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE JUDGE</td>
<td>William Wilson (ECAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIELD JUDGE</td>
<td>William Bookor (ACC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACK JUDGE</td>
<td>Arthur Bale (ECAC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This stunning 18” x 24” print by Polly Furr of Charlotte, N. C. is a magnificent tribute to the Clemson spirit of pride and strength.

A renowned Southern artist, Ms. Furr has focused her many talents on creating what will certainly be a collectors item.

Suitable for framing in any standard 18” x 24” or custom frame, the visual impact of "DOOM" is unparalleled. The rich, vibrant colors will enhance the decor of any room in your home or office.

Order your print of "DOOM" today and order an extra copy to give as a memorable gift to the most deserving Clemson fan you know. Only $12.95

Copyright 1978 Custom Specialty Company.

Please send me ______ copy(ies) of "DOOM" @ $12.95 each. Price includes postage and handling. South Carolina and North Carolina residents add 4% (5% sales tax. COD orders require $5.00 deposit. Balance, postage, and COD charges due on delivery.) Allow 3 weeks for delivery.

Total Amount of order $__________

Print Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ___________________ State __________ Zip ____________

Exp. Date ____________________________

Signature ____________________________________________

COD Orders require $5.00 deposit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>WGT</th>
<th>CL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>John Sutphin</td>
<td>Indian Rocks Beach, Fla</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pat O'Brien</td>
<td>Pennington, N. J</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Robert Loscalzo</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ignacio Halley</td>
<td>Coral Gables, Pa</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Chuck Bushbock</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mark Girosi</td>
<td>Saddle Brook, N. J</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mike Gold</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chris Mork</td>
<td>Norristown, Pa</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mike Chenet</td>
<td>Haverstown, Pa</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Shawn Passman</td>
<td>Lenwith, Pa</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dana Shelton</td>
<td>Heights, N. J</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Charlie Gross</td>
<td>Warminster, Pa</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tom E. Powers</td>
<td>Cincinnati, O.</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Scott Hatchell</td>
<td>Verona, N. J</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pete Pappachristus</td>
<td>Murray Hill, N. J</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Bill Connors</td>
<td>Norristown, Pa</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Spencer Prescott</td>
<td>Rosemont, Pa</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Greg Bedesem</td>
<td>Churchville, Pa</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bob Angelini</td>
<td>Loomis, Me.</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Brian Sottile</td>
<td>Bristol, Pa</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Roy Remsburg</td>
<td>Levittown, Pa</td>
<td>S-OB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Izzy Diaz</td>
<td>Old Forge, Pa</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tony Francisco</td>
<td>Jersey City, N. J</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Steve Plasteck</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Steve Crispin</td>
<td>Glassboro, N. J</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Craig Dunn</td>
<td>Montclair, N. J</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Vince Thompson</td>
<td>Levittown, Pa</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dan Burke</td>
<td>Huntington Valley, Pa</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Paul Pachuta</td>
<td>Aston, Pa</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Don Ziesel</td>
<td>Holland, Pa</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Charlie Kelly</td>
<td>Narberth, Pa</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Joe Borajkiewicz</td>
<td>Willingboro, N. J</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Don Brooks</td>
<td>Gettysburg, Pa</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Anthony Griggs</td>
<td>Willingboro, N. J</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Letters Earned
Always rated among the best in the country, Clemson’s 1977 football programs were chosen as number one in America. Clemson programs, edited by Sports Promotion Director Jerry Arp, were named the nation’s best by the College Sports Information Directors of America.

As the printer of these programs we congratulate Clemson’s Sports Information Department on this award.
Meet the Seniors

**J. D. Haglan**

J. D. Haglan is familiar with Villanova, as he was an All-American quarterback at Freedom High School in Conway, Pa., a Pittsburgh suburb. After stints at quarterback and defensive back at Tigertown, the coaches shifted him to split receiver in the spring, and Haglan responded with an impressive showing. An administrative management major, J. D. has a brother, Dennis, who serves as a football assistant at Wake Forest.

**Mark Clifford**

Mark Clifford is the youngest of six brothers to play college football, and second to wear the Orange and White, having followed brother Chris to Tigertown. Brothers Rick and Steve played at The Citadel, whereas John and Thorn played at Florida. A native of Miami, Fla., Mark was a standout basketball player for former North Carolina All-American Lennie Rosenbluth at Coral Gables High School. An administrative management major, Mark, Cliff Bray, and Anthony King give the Tigers outstanding senior depth at TE.

**Cliff Bray**

A two-year letterman, Cliff Bray is a talented receiver with the tools to be an important figure for the 1978 Tigers. A prep All-American at Tucker High School, the Stone Mountain, Ga., product was shifted from split end to tight end prior to the '77 campaign, and was used in all dual tight end situations one year ago. Cliff is the roommate of Tiger quarterback Steve Fuller, and is pursuing a degree in administrative management.

**Ogden Hansford**

Macon, Ga., product Ogden Hansford will earn his fourth varsity letter at Tigertown this fall. He stepped right off the turf at Central High School and into the defensive backfield picture at Clemson his freshman season. Ogden missed '76 because of illness, then after a most impressive spring start in '78, a knee injury sidelined the talented athlete. He's majoring in industrial education.

**Anthony King**

A two-year letter winner, Anthony King opened the 1978 season as the Tigs' starting tight end for the second straight year. A former running back at Habersham Central, the Cornelia, Ga., native caught but one pass in '76, a seven-yard TD against North Carolina, then hauled in 11 last fall. An industrial education major, Anthony's outstanding spring and pre-season showing gave him the nod as a starter for '78.

**Compliments of**

[Sunny Slope Farms]

Orchard Fresh Fruit
U S 29 South - Gaffney, S.C. 29340
803-489-9311
Mr. Knickerbocker
104 College Avenue/Clemson, South Carolina 29631/Telephone 803-654-4203

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SUPPLIER OF CLEMSON SOUVENIRS

We've got sweatshirts, decals, glassware, pennants, key chains, hats, socks and blazers.

We've got mugs, ties, cuff links, bracelets, ceramic and stuffed Tigers, and Tiger Paws in stick-ons, sew-ons, and put-ons.

We've got everything and anything to help you spread the Clemson Tiger spirit.

And we've got 'em at the best prices around.

Come see us when you're in town to see the Tigers play.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE COLOR BROCHURE
Welcome to Clemson!

Home of the Tigers

FORT HILL FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.

College Avenue, Clemson, 654-5574 / Hwy. 76, Clemson, 654-5574
Colonial Plaza, Seneca, 882-1925
America has driven it to the top.

In just two short years over a million people have bought and enjoyed The New Chevrolet Caprice and Impala. Pretty darn impressive. Of course, one reason for the success of The New Chevrolet is that it's simply a very beautiful car. And we suggest the '79 version is even more beautiful.

But then we know it takes more than beauty to become the most popular car in America. It takes roominess. It takes some very impressive standard features. It takes a smooth, comfortable ride. And more. The New Chevrolet for 1979. Pleasing to the eye. Pleasing in lots of other ways, too. It's no wonder America's driven it to the top. See your Chevrolet dealer.

You're invited to visit the Chevrolet "Locker Room" exhibit at the National Football Foundation's new College Football Hall of Fame at King's Island (25 miles north of Cincinnati). This unique museum lets you participate in the fascinating history of college football. Don't miss it.
The annual IPTAY Best Ball Golf Tournament, sponsored by the Anderson County Clemson Club, attracted almost 250 golfers at the Pine Lake Country Club last May. Proceeds from the two-day event are donated to IPTAY in the form of a $500 scholarship. The 1979 tournament is scheduled for May 19th and 20th. Make plans to participate.
Go-o-o-o-o-o-o-o
Tigers

Best of luck in '78

Nutex, Inc.
210 Catalina Drive, Greenville, S.C. 29609
(803) 244-5555
Clemson Tiger Football Quiz

During the last three decades these Clemson standouts played key roles in the Tigers' proud football tradition. Do you remember them? Test your skills. Answers can be found on page 61.

The year was 1958. With Clemson trailing Vanderbilt 7-0, he scored the Tigers' first TD (above) early in the fourth quarter. Although the extra point was missed, Clemson held Vandy on downs and he brought the Tigers back for the winning tally, which he scored from three yards out with nine seconds remaining. For his efforts in leading the Tigers to a 12-7 come-from-behind win, he was named the Associated Press National Back of the Week.

It was the 1966 season opener with Clemson playing host to Virginia. At one point in the third period, the Tigers trailed 35-18. But Jimmy Addison brought his team back, and late in the final stanza connected with this teammate for a 75-yard TD that proved to be the winning score.

Clemson beat arch-rival South Carolina 35-10 in 1966, and this pulling guard got into the scoring barrage for the Tigers. He picked a mishandled snap out of the air at the USC 12, and rambled unmolested into the end zone.

Clemson was on its way to the Bluebonnet Bowl in 1959, but old nemesis Wake Forest stood in the way of the Tigers' second straight post-season appearance. His TD here with 4:24 left in the game gave Clemson a thrilling 33-31 victory. Just two plays earlier he had intercepted a Deacon pass and returned it 73 yards to the Wake 10 to set up this score.

Falling to the ground, this Tiger receiver caught the game's only score with just 27 seconds left until intermission against Duke to give Clemson a 6-0 win in 1959. The aerial came from Lowndes Shingler, and it was enough to give Clemson its fourth straight shutout victory.

In 1963, this field goal helped Clemson to an 11-7 win over North Carolina, the Tar Heels' lone ACC loss, in a game at Chapel Hill. Two years later he would boot field goals on consecutive Saturdays to lead Clemson to 3-2 and 3-0 wins over Duke and Texas Christian, respectively.

Some Tiger fans will say he was the most exciting Clemson player of modern time. Only Buddy Gore, Ray Yauger, Ken Callicutt, and Fred Cone own more career rushing yards.
SINCE 1897
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DALTON & NEVES
COMPANY
ENGINEERS
SERVICE

121 MANLY STREET
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
29601

Civil and Consulting Engineers

Land Planners and Surveys
Quarterback Harvey White, who led the Tigers to a 24-8 record and to a pair of bowls, the Sugar and Bluebonnet, from 1957-1959.

Versatile Jacky Jackson, the running back-receiver who played key roles in Clemson's ACC title years of 1966 and 1967, and a co-championship in 1965.

Harry Olszewski, who went on to reap consensus All-America honors in 1967. Many feel he was the finest offensive lineman ever to wear the Tiger uniform.

George "Pogo" Usry. He was a member of the Tigers' starting backfield in 1958 and 1959 that included QB Harvey White, HB Bill Mathis, and FB Doug Cline.

Joel Wells, Clemson's rushing leader in 1954-55-56.

Frank Pearce, Clemson's scoring leader in 1963. He later taught in the University's English department before entering the business world.

Ed Bost made the biggest catch of his Clemson career in this ACC encounter. The Duke defender was Jerry McGee, brother of Duke All-American and current Blue Devil coach Mike McGee.
Thanks
SOUTH CAROLINA

you’ve given us
75 great years

Seventy-five years ago, five Meyers brothers started a store on Main Street in Greenville, South Carolina that has grown into other areas of the state with a fashion reputation.

Today’s Meyers/Arnold stores still cherish the personal approach . . . to fashion and to people. Come join us as we celebrate seventy-five years of caring how you look.

meyers/arnold
of south carolina
A Great Day For A Great Player . . .

BILL DUDLEY, Virginia: Thanksgiving Day, 1941, was Bill Dudley’s greatest day in a Cavalier football uniform. The triple-threat All-America performer ran, passed and kicked Virginia to a 28-7 rout of its arch-rival, North Carolina. He dashed 17 times for 216 yards and scored three times an runs of 67, 79 and three yards. He completed six of 11 passes for 117 yards and one 21-yard score. He also punted eight times for a 44-yard average in addition to kicking all four placements and the kickoffs. Nat content to be the offensive leader, he starred on defense with hard tackling and big plays. Now a member of the Football Hall of Fame, Dudley capped his greatest season with his greatest game, with one of Virginia’s greatest-ever individual performances.

BILLY COX, Duke: Quarterback Billy Cox, senior captain of the 1950 Blue Devils and awner of at fewer than 20 school records when he completed his career, may well have saved his best performance for his final game. It was November 25, 1950, in Kenan Stadium at Chapel Hill. The game developed into a tight defensive struggle between Duke and North Carolina and the first half ended in a scoreless tie. Late in the third period, Cox was faced with a fourth down and seven at the UNC 34. Never hesitating a minute, he faked back to pass and lofted the winning touchdown to wingback Tom Pawers, who crossed the goal line unmolested. Coach Wallace Wade still says, “It was a terrible call until he completed the pass, and the win was a great one.”

RANDY WHITE, Maryland: Randy White, the ACC Player-of-the-Year in 1974, had many great games while playing for the Maryland Terrapins. Probably the biggest game of his college career came on September 23, 1973, in Chapel Hill against North Carolina’s defending ACC champions. North Carolina came into the game with a 15-game ACC winning streak and had not been beaten at home since 1970. The Maryland defense, lead by White, held the Tar Heel vaunted offense to only 105 yards rushing and 91 passing in a 23-3 Terrapin victory. Picked as the Associated Press National Lineman of the Week for his performance, White was credited with 18 tackles, including three quarterback sacks. He caused two fumbles, one on a sack and the other on a sweep to the other side of the field, running the ball carrier down from behind.

DON KING, Clemson: The 1952 season was not a good football year for Clemson. The Tigers, along with Maryland, had been placed on probation by the Southern Conference for going to a bowl game the previous year. And, because Clemson was a “bad boy,” its schedule had to be revised where the first two games were at home and the last seven on the road. One of the away games was at Fardham, and a freshman was thrust into the spotlight that day because of an injury to the starting tailback. Dan King, the most highly rated of all the Carolinas and MVP in the Shrine Bowl, made his first start against the Rams a lasting one. He raced 74 and 66 yards for two touchdowns, and for the day had 234 yards on 33 carries. That total is still a single game record at Clemson. And although Fardham came back to tie the game at 12-all, King established himself that day. He became Clemson’s first T-quarterback in 1953 and is eighth in all-time total offense for the Tigers.

PAUL MILLER, North Carolina: In his time as a quarterback at North Carolina, Paul Miller guided the Tar Heels to two bowl games. However, he was overshadowed on perhaps his greatest day as a Tar Heel. Miller was sensational in leading Carolina to a 59-34 victory over Duke in 1970. Unfortunately for Paul, that was also the day Dan McCauley ran for 279 yards and scored five touchdowns against the Blue Devils. Still, Carolina might not have won without Miller’s magic. Leading only 14-10 with just a minute to go in the first half, the Tar Heels were faced with a fourth and goal at the Duke one. Miller faked to McCauley, put the ball on his hip and circled the Blue Devil defense untouched for a touchdown. He then killed any Duke hopes for a comeback when he went 60 yards for a score in the opening moments of the third quarter. Later he threw an 18-yard pass to Tony Blanchard. He ended the game with 205 yards in total offense.

STAN FRITTS, N.C. State: Few, if any, of the 47,700 fans who sat in Carter Stadium that cool November afternoon in 1974 will ever forget the sensational performance of fullback Stan Fritts against No. 6-ranked Penn State. In 10 previous meetings, the Wolfpack had never beaten the Nittany Lions. Maybe that was Fritts’ inspiration. At any rate, he personally ripped Penn State’s formidable line—one that had yielded an average of 103 rushing yards to eight earlier opponents—for 112 yards and was responsible for both Wolfpack touchdowns in a stunning 12-7 victory. He rammed across from four yards out in the second quarter to cap an 80-yard march, and in the third period, he threw a strike to end Pat Havance for a 22-yard TD in clinching one of N.C. State’s most glorious football wins. Said Penn State coach Joe Paterna afterwards: "Fritts played an absolutely great game.”

FREDDIE SUMMERS, Wake Forest: One of the all-time greats at throwing the football was Freddie Summers, the third leading passer in Wake Forest history. This is not the only thing that will be remembered. When thinking about Summers, one goes back to October 15, 1968, in Minneapolis, Minn. It was on this day that Freddie put on quite an offensive show, setting five school records that still stand today. The Deacons lost the game to the Gophers of the Big Ten, but Freddie picked apart the Minnesota defense, completing 44 passes for 308 yards. He threw for two touchdowns and ran for one more as he had a hand in 18 of the 19 points scored by the Deacs. The records established by Summers are 70 total plays, 49 passing attempts, 24 passes completed, 308 yards passing and 356 yards total offense.
Willie Jordan is a leader, both on and off the field. As a Cadet First Lieutenant, he works in the operations section of Clemson's ROTC program. On the field, the quarterback-turned-flanker-turned-defensive back has been a three-year standout for the Tigers.
The faster it spins, the more you spend.

The purpose of that rotating disk on your electric meter is to measure the amount of power being used.

The more you’re using, the faster it goes. And the higher your monthly bill will be.

Keep that in mind. And use electricity wisely.

Because whenever you waste power, you waste money.

SCE&G

Fly It With Pride

What a great year for the Clemson Tigers! And what better way to celebrate than to fly a 3' x 5' CLEMSON Tiger Paw Flag!

A great gift for you, your Tiger friends and your Tiger business acquaintances.

The flag is made of 100% cotton and has a durable canvas heading with metal grommets for many years of proud wear.

The Tiger Paw is screened in white on a brilliant Clemson orange field.

To order your CLEMSON Tiger Paw Flag send your check or money order for $24.00 (plus $1.00 postage and handling and applicable sales tax) for each flag.

Complete the order blank, enclose correct amount and mail TODAY to avoid disappointment!

Go Tigers!
"Quality" is a superior word. It denotes excellence and character; it describes Clemson University.

You as alumni, faculty, staff and friends of Clemson make quality possible with your loyal financial support.

Today there are few universities which have the loyal and supportive alumni and friends that Clemson proudly claims.

Perhaps the most tangible evidence that this is true is the record of the annual giving program at Clemson. For example, more than 25 percent of Clemson's 30,000 alumni make annual gifts to the Clemson University Annual Fund while the national average of public institutions is 12.9 percent. At a time when higher education is getting a lower percentage of the State's tax dollars, while the costs of providing quality education are increasing sharply, this annual support from the private sector is crucial.

Private dollars provide student scholarships and fellowships, help attract and retain eminent faculty, and ensure a quality environment for the learning process. Private giving has and will continue to make the difference at Clemson between an adequate state institution and a great university.

As one way of showing its appreciation for this vital annual support, the University has established six new programs to recognize Clemson people who make extraordinary commitments to its future. In addition, the programs provide opportunities to involve participants on a more personal basis with the activities and plans for the years ahead.

An explanation of these programs follows. We invite you to consider each opportunity, select the one that best suits your situation, and become a charter member.

Your support today will guarantee Clemson's quality tomorrow.

Stop by and see us after the game.
The President's Club
$10,000 Annually or
$50,000 Cumulative.

Established as the University's highest form of recognition for private financial support, the President's Club provides the framework within which major annual gifts may be made. Clemson seeks the participation of alumni, parents, faculty, staff and friends who can offer support at this generous and distinguished level of giving.

Membership in the President's Club will be accorded those who invest $10,000 annually or $50,000 cumulative in Clemson using one of several methods acceptable to the University.

President's Club members, in addition to being recognized in the Clemson Honor Roll, will be honored at a 1979 Reunion reception, invited to a special day on campus culminating in a black tie dinner, honored at a 1978 President's Luncheon, and will receive a special lapel pin and an exclusively designed desk piece.

Order Of The Silver Tiger
$500 Annually.

The Order of the Silver Tiger has been established to honor alumni, parents, faculty, staff and friends who give $500 or more to the Clemson University Annual Fund.

Silver Tigers, in addition to being recognized in the Clemson Honor Roll, will be honored during a 1979 Reunion reception, invited to a 1979 party after the first football game, and will receive a special lapel pin and a distinctively designed desk piece.

R. F. POOLE FELLOWS
$2,500 Annually.

The prestigious Robert Franklin Poole Alumni Scholarships are named in honor of Clemson's seventh president, Dr. Poole was committed to quality education, as are the alumni, parents, faculty, staff and friends who make annual gifts of $2,500.

R. F. Poole Fellows, in addition to being recognized in the Clemson Honor Roll, will be honored at a 1979 Reunion reception, invited to the 1978 Poole Scholars Dinner, a 1978 President's Luncheon and will receive a special lapel pin and desk piece.

The Century Club
$100 Annually.

Century Club membership is reserved for alumni, parents, faculty, staff and friends who give a minimum of $100 annually to the Clemson University Annual Fund.

Members, in addition to being recognized in the Clemson Honor Roll, will receive a special lapel pin and will be honored during reunion weekend.

Thomas Green Clemson Fellows
$1,000 Annually.

Without Thomas Green Clemson's leadership, there would be no Clemson University. This fellowship honors those whose personal leadership is helping greatly to assure Clemson's quality future. These are the alumni, parents, faculty, staff and friends who give $1,000 annually to the Clemson University Annual Fund.

These donors, in addition to being recognized in the Clemson Honor Roll, will be honored at a 1979 Reunion reception, a 1979 party after the first football game, and will receive a special lapel pin and bust of Thomas Green Clemson.

First Quarter Club
$25 Annually.

The First Quarter Club honors alumni who have graduated in the past five years and who give at least $25 annually to the Clemson University Annual Fund. Its purpose is to give special recognition to young alumni who become involved in the growth and development of their university.

Members will receive a special lapel pin and recognition in the Clemson Honor Roll.
Go with a winner... **RCA ColorTrak**

RCA's new electronic Remote Scan Control
- Turn set on and off
- Adjust volume
- Select all 82 channels instantly and silently from the comfort of your chair
- Tuner stops only at channels you program into its memory
- On-screen channel number and time display

**RCA 25” diagonal ColorTrak**
- featuring ChannelLock

Modern Supply Company
8 E. Main Street Williamston, S.C. 847-9222
Our Deep Appreciation

To the automobile dealers shown and listed on this page who have donated cars to the Clemson Athletic Department for use in travel by members of the staff. — Clemson Athletic Department.

Ben Satcher
Ben Satcher Ford Co., Inc.
Lexington

Louie Williamson
Fairway Ford, Inc.
Greenville

George Coleman, Jr.
George Coleman Motors
Travelers Rest

George Campbell
John Foster Motors
Easley

J. H. Satcher
Satcher Motor Co.
Aiken

Joe B. Feagle, Jr.
Feagle Motor Co.
Johnston

Marion Burnside
Columbia

John Sullivan
Sullivan Motor Co., Inc.
Anderson

Jim Connell
Connell Chevrolet, Inc.
Anderson

Edsel Hemingway
Hemingway Motor Co.
Andrews

Steve Chappel
S-J Chevrolet-Buick, Inc.
Camden

George Ballentine
George Ballentine Motor Co.
Greer

Al Smith
Judson T. Minyard, Inc.
Greenville

Jack Tinsley
Tinsley-Crane Chevrolet
Pickens

Forrest Hughes
Winnsboro Motor Sales Co., Inc.
Winnsboro

Dick Flynt (seated), Pres.
Jim Hays (standing), V.P.
Triangle Pontiac-GMC Inc.
Aiken

D. E. Mostoller
Guy Motor Co.
Anderson

Charles Z. Yonce
Yonce Ford-Merc
Edgefield

Jim Guthrie
Superior Motors, Inc.
Orangeburg

Joe Ben Herlong
Herlong Motor Company
Johnston

Bob Peeler
Carolina Leasing
Anderson

Claude Thompson
Welborn-Thompson Chevrolet
Honea Path

Jack Barry
Barry Chrysler-Plymouth
Greenville

Jim Roberts
Sir Pontiac
Anderson
IPTAY Officers and Representatives

F. Reeves Gressette, Jr.  IPTAY Pres.
Director, District V

Charlie Bussey  IPTAY Vice-Pres.
Director, At-Large

Dr. J. H. Timmerman  IPTAY Sec.-Treas.
Director, District III
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William B. Baxley
Wendell Boggs
Charles B. Murphy
M. Earle Williamson

ANDERSON COUNTY
S. T. King, Chairman
Randy Bell
Victor G. Chapman
Cecil W. Comer
R. Carol Cook
Walter T. Cox, Jr.
Joe B. Davenport •
Dr. James P. Heintz
Robert Lee Hill
Dr. C. Patrick Killen
Ralph King, Jr.
James F. Little
Harry Major
Randall McClain, Sr. •
Percy C. Osborn, Jr.
A. R. Ramsaur
Robert G. Sharpe

GREENWOOD COUNTY
Robert L. McCord, Chairman •
Dr. F. Erwin Abel, Jr.
Lewis Bagwell •
Wayne Bell •
John Branch •
William E. Burnett •
Johnson Craig
Robert M. Erwin, Jr.
W. K. Foshee, Jr.
Nevil V. Johnson
W. M. Self

MCCORMICK COUNTY
T. C. Faulkner, Jr.
W. B. Sheid

OCONEE COUNTY
Ronnie Barnett
W. C. Harper, Jr.
Bill Yarbrough

PICKENS COUNTY
James V. Patterson, Chairman •
J. Eddie Burrel •
Jerry R. Byrd •
Charles E. Dalton
Gaston Gage, Jr.
Roddrey E. Gettys III •
M. Riggs Goodman
Robert M. Guerrero
Floyd M. Hunt
Dr. Tom C. Lynch, Jr.
Gil Rushin •
William C. Singleton
Bobby Joe Skelton
W. E. "Doc" Vaughan
Joseph A. West •

IPTAY ORGANIZATION — DISTRICT II
Grover Henry, Director-District II
715 Dupre Drive
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302

CHEROKEE COUNTY
John M. Harries, Jr. •
Chairman
James B. Bignall
Dr. W. Ronald Barrett
R. S. Campbell
Gary Clary •
Wiley Hamrick
E. Raymond Parker
James R. Sanders, Jr.

GREENVILLE COUNTY
Kemmit Watson, Chairman •

IPTAY ORGANIZATION — DISTRICT III
Dr. John H. Timmerman, Director-District III
1513 Morningside Drive
Columbia, S. C. 29210

Aiken County
E. Miles Hamilton, Chairman
William R. Alexander
O. C. Bacheelor
Alan J. Coleman
William J. Coleman
Frank Gibbs •
Eugene Kneece •
John G. Malony
Alan M. Tekewebury III
Dr. Charlie W. Timmerman
F. A. Townsend, Jr.
James L. Walpole
Carol H. Warner
H. O. Weeks

Edgefield County
E. O. Dukes, Jr., Chairman •
Joe F. Anderson, Jr.
J. W. Gilliam, Jr.
Henry M. Herlong, Jr.
Joe Ben Herlong
Lewis Holmes, III •
Thomas H. Ryan
Herbert Yarbrough

Lexington County
Dave H. Caughman, Chairman •
Jerry Brannon
Johnny L. Cagle
James Tracy Childers
Ben G. Compton
James A. Compton
H. Ralph Corley
T. A. Henry
W. Craig Jumper
Bill Riser
Charles M. Stuck

Newberry County
Earle Bedenbaugh, Chairman •
Clifford T. Smith, Vice Chairman •
Walter Cousins •
Louie C. Derrick
Lyon C. Fellers
Melvin Larry Longshore •
C. H. "Pete" Ragsdale III •
Terry C. Shaver •
J. H. Simpson, Jr.
W. Wade Smith
C. Geune Stuck
Dave C. Waldrop, Jr.

Richland County
James P. McKerrin III, Chairman •
George I. Alley
Thomas R. Bailey
Jack W. Brunson
George Boulwinkel
William T. Clawson III
William B. Clinton, Jr.
Ralph E. Cooper •
Ernest Jamieson Corley, Jr.
Albert G. Couie, Jr.
Jim Braman
Bruce Felsly
Larry Flynn •
John M. Gaul •
Don E. Glazightly
William E. Hair
Col. George B. Herndon •
Henry J. Johnson
Carl M. Lewis, Jr.
Virgil P. Lindner, Jr.
John W. McLure
W. Dave Merry III
Gene Rhythm
Henry M. Simons, Jr.
Davis O. Smith •
John B. Smith, Jr.
Keith Waters •
E. Ralph Wassinger

Saluda County
Bernard L. Black, Chairman •
Alfred B. Coleman
James A. Derrick
Special Recognition

During the fiscal year of 1977-78, Clemson's IPTAY Club experienced its finest year. For the fourteenth consecutive year contributions exceeded those of the previous twelve month period. IPTAY President George Poole, Jr. and his staff, along with the more than 500 IPTAY Representatives, led the organization to a record setting year. An increase of almost forty percent above last year's contributions was realized and the organization achieved one hundred and thirty-six percent of its projected goal.

LM Denotes Life Member
HLM Denotes Honorary Life Member

$2,000 IPTAY SCHOLARSHIP DONORS

Bill Folk, Jr. Memorial (LM)
Greensboro, NC
Forest Products, Inc.
Statesville, NC
Piedmont Paper Co., Inc. (LM)
Asheville, NC
A. D. Amick Memorial
Batesburg, SC
George & Nancy Alley
Irmo, SC
R. L. Bryan Co.
Columbia, SC
Ralph E. Cooper
Columbia, SC
Thomas B. McTeer, Jr.
Columbia, SC
Davis O. Smith
Columbia, SC
James P. McKeown III
Columbia, SC
Jack M. Blasius
Spartanburg, SC
Grant's Textiles, Inc. (LM)
Spartanburg, SC
Mgr., Inc.
Spartanburg, SC

H. S. Peeler, Sr., H. S. Peeler, Jr.
Wm. J. Peeler, Sr. & Robt. L. Peeler
Gaffney, SC

Martha & Fletcher Derrick
Charleston, SC

Peter D. Dorn, Jr., David Craig
Dorn & B. T. Michael
Charleston, SC

Billy Powers
Florence, SC

Mr. & Mrs. George G. Poole, Jr.
Mullins, SC

R. W. Dalton
Greenville, SC

Daniel Construction Co.
Greenville, SC

Graves Electrical Supply Co.
Greenville, SC

Mr. & Mrs. C. Guy Gunter (LM)
Greenville, SC

Mr. & Mrs. Joe F. Hayes (LM)
Greenville, SC

Ellison S. McKissick, Jr.
Greenville, SC

C. H. Morgan (LM)
Greenville, SC

Robert L. Morgan
Greenville, SC

Abney Mills
Anderson, SC

Bob Baker
Anderson, SC

James H. BouWare
Anderson, SC

Dr. William P. Kay, Jr.
Belton, SC

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.
Anderson, SC

Mr. & Mrs. John R. Smith (LM)
Anderson, SC

Coach Frank J. Howard (HLM)
Clemson, SC

Capt. Frank J. Jervey
Clemson, SC

Mr. & Mrs. Hoke Sloan (LM)
Clemson, SC

Bankers Trust of S. C.
Greenwood, SC

Frank J. McGee
Seneca, SC

Calhoun Lemon
Barnwell, SC

J. F. Wyman, Jr.
Estill, SC

Mr. & Mrs. E. Oswald Lightsey
Hampton, SC

Clarence Koester
Atlanta, GA

John E. Hamilton
Jacksonville, FL

Morris Davis
Punta Gorda, FL

Charles Richard Wood
Ft. Worth, TX

Mr. & Mrs. Allen K. Trobaugh
Midland, TX
$1,000 TIGER SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

BEAUFORT
Bates Associates, Architects/Planners
Hilton Head Island, SC

BERKELEY
Norm Greene
Cross, SC

Ed & Red Phillips Chicken Farm
Moncks Corner, SC

John W. Swicord, M.D.
Moncks Corner, SC

M. W. Umphlett Memorial By:
Clyde D. & Calhoun W. Umphlett
Moncks Corner, SC

Ware Brothers Const.
Moncks Corner, SC

CHARLESTON
F. A. Bailey III
Charleston, SC

Coburg Dairy Inc.
Charleston, SC

O. R. Lever
Charleston, SC

Tri-County Concrete Corp
Hanahan, SC

E. M. Seabrook Jr. Inc.
E. M. Jr., E.M. III & Louis Seabrook
Mt. Pleasant, SC

CHEROKEE
David D. Curry
Gaffney, SC

Wylie Harrick
Gaffney, SC

E. Raymond Parker
Gaffney Broadcasting Inc.
Gaffney, SC

Sanders Bros. Inc.
Gaffney, SC

CLARENDON
John Wm. Green
Turbeville, SC

R. B. Pond Jr.
Darlington, SC

R. B. Pond Const. Co. Inc.
William M. Boyce
Darlington, SC

Dr. Paul A. Coward
Hartsville, SC

Dr. M. B. Nickles Jr.
Hartsville, SC

"In Honor of
Mr. & Mrs. W. P. Pap' Timmerman"
Hartsville, SC

DORCHESTER
Salisbury Brick Inc.
Summerville, SC

EDGEFIELD
Horace T. Holmes
Trenton, SC

L. F. Holmes
Trenton, SC

FAIRFIELD
Fairfield Spreader Service
Monticello, SC

J. K. Coleman
Winnsboro, SC

F. E. Hughes Jr.
Winnsboro, SC

FLORENCE
Mr. & Mrs. Rufus M. Brown
Florence, SC

L. Chappell Jones
Florence, SC

Dr. & Mrs. John M. Thomason
Florence, SC

James W. King
Johnsonville, SC

William G. Moorer
Lake City, SC

Stephen H. Mudge
Lake City, SC

GEORGETOWN
C. L. Cribb Jr.
Georgetown, SC

Mr & Mrs Joe Young
Georgetown, SC

Sam Harper
Andrews, SC

Yank Barrineau
Andrews, SC

Glenn, Myra & Jennifer Cox
Pawleys Island Apothecary
Pawleys Island, SC

A. H. Lachicotte Jr.
Pawleys Island, SC

William D. Rigby
Pawleys Island, SC

GREENVILLE
W. J. Ables
Greenville, SC

T. L. Ayers Jr.
Greenville, SC

R. W. Bond (LM)
Greenville, SC

Cooper Motor Lines Inc.
Greenville, SC

Gordon S. Davis
Greenville, SC

Dr. William Evins
Greenville, SC

A. P. Gray
Greenville, SC

James F. Harrison
Greenville, SC

Francis K. Hinnant
Greenville, SC

Willie R. Hudson
Greenville, SC

Dick Hendley—
Industial Housekeeping Inc.
Greenville, SC

Intex Products Inc.
Greenville, SC

C. B. Martin
Greenville, SC

Alton F. Painter
Greenville, SC

"A Friend of Clemson"
Greenville, SC
I. N. Patterson Jr.
Greenville, SC

John Perkins
Greenville, SC

Chemsize Inc. — Roger G. Perry
Greenville, SC

Jack E. Pittmann
Greenville, SC

Pruco — R. D. Benson & L. K. Seitz
Greenville, SC

C. Evans Putman
Greenville, SC

Snyder’s Auto Sales
Greenville, SC

Dick Hendley — Sanitation Inc.
Greenville, SC

Dr. Robert S. Small
Greenville, SC

Southern Bank & Trust Co.
Greenville, SC

James B. Stephens
Greenville, SC

United Investors
Greenville, SC

Fred C. Mappus Jr.
Greenville, SC

Truman W. Shirley Jr.
Greenville, SC

Dr. James E. Bostic Jr.
Greer, SC

Joseph Bailey Bright
Greer, SC

R. E. Riddle
Piedmont, SC

Thomas P. Lane Jr. & Kenneth J. Hall
Simpsonville, SC

Western Beverage Co.
Taylors, SC

GREENWOOD
Greenwood Packing Plant
Greenwood, SC

‘Tiger Booster’ Greenwood
Greenwood, SC

W. K. Brown
Hodges, SC

HAMPTON
Lawton Oil Company Inc.
estill, SC

HORRY
Thurman W. McLamb
Little River, SC

A. S. Dargan
Myrtle Beach, SC

John P. “Pat” Gore
Myrtle Beach, SC

John L. Humphries
Myrtle Beach, SC

Robert R. Sansbury
Myrtle Beach, SC

KERSHAW
Dr. C. F. Higgins Memorial
Camden, SC

George Singleton Jr.
Camden, SC

G. P. Lachicotte
Lugoff, SC

LAURENS
P. W. McAlister
Laurens, SC

Cecil Roop Memorial
Laurens, SC

LEE
W. G. DesChamps Jr.
Bishopville, SC

LEXINGTON
Mr. & Mrs. V. F. Linder Jr.
Irmo, SC

David A. Gray
Lexington, SC

MARION
T. C. Atkinson III & Friend
Marion, SC

T. C. Atkinson Jr.
Marion, SC

Dr. William L. Cheezem Jr.
Marion, SC

Eskridge & Long Const. Corp.
Marion, SC

Jimmy Skipper
Dewey Alford
Marion, SC

Billy Daniel
Nichols, SC

MARLBORO
Drake H. Rogers
Bennettsville, SC

NEWBERRY
Earle Joiner Bedenbaugh
Prosperity, SC

Clifford T. Smith
Kinards, SC

OCONEE
W. C. Harper Jr.
Seneca, SC

Ward Smith Chevrolet Buick Inc.
Seneca, SC

‘In Memory of Elbert L. Bales’
West Union, SC

ORANGEBURG
Dr. Harry B. Arant Jr.
Orangeburg, SC

Cope Clemson Club
Orangeburg, SC

D. A. Kennerly
Orangeburg, SC

Dr. & Mrs. J. B. Linder
Orangeburg, SC

Dr. L. P. Varn
Orangeburg, SC

Laurie Edward Bennett
Springfield, SC

PICKENS
Dr. Herbert P. Cooper Jr.
Clemson, SC

Ben Dysart
Clemson, SC

Dr. Robert C. Edwards
Clemson, SC

Holiday Inn
Clemson

Mr. Knickerbocker
Clemson, SC

Lanford Co.
Clemson, SC

Tom C. Lynch Jr.
Clemson, SC

Mr. & Mrs. James V. Patterson
Clemson, SC

Sanders & Deal
Clemson, SC

Dr. Henry C. Martin
Liberty, SC

Imperial Die Casting Corp.
Pickens, SC

RICHLAND
John H. Bailey
Columbia, SC

Bearing Distributors Inc.
Columbia, SC

Mrs. Dorothy J. Crews
Columbia, SC

S. C. State Fair
Columbia, SC

Larry W. Flynn
Columbia, SC

Jeff Hunt Machinery Co.
Columbia, SC

R. Wayne Jennings &
Ronald J. McCoy
Columbia, SC

Richard Newton Assoc. Inc.
Columbia, SC

Robert R. Russell Jr.
Columbia, SC

South Carolina National Bank
Columbia, SC

S. C. McMeekin Memorial
Columbia, SC

Charles E. Whitener
Columbia, SC

R E B S — Edward T. Strom
Columbia, SC

SALUDA
James A. Derrick
Ridge Spring, SC

S & S Farm Supply
Ridge Spring, SC

SPARTANBURG
Y. C. Ballenger Electrical Contr.
Spartanburg, SC

Ann S. Dennis Antiques
Spartanburg, SC

Charles A. Grant
Spartanburg, SC

The Hearon Corp.
Spartanburg, SC

L. J. Hendrix Jr.
Spartanburg, SC

Grover C. Henry
Spartanburg, SC

Dr. Paul Holcomb
Spartanburg, SC

Eustace M. Horton
Spartanburg, SC

Mr. & Mrs. Lachlan H. Hyatt
Spartanburg, SC

‘A Friend from Spartanburg’
Spartanburg, SC

Plastic Injectors Inc.
Spartanburg, SC

Phil H. Prince
Spartanburg, SC

Norman Fredrick Pulliam
Spartanburg, SC

Puritan Ind. Maintenance Corp.
Spartanburg, SC
Clemson and Stevens...Partners in textiles.

Clemson alumni, students, and faculty are important to Stevens. Tiger alumni continue to help keep Stevens a recognized leader in the international textile market place. Clemson students help Stevens plants near the campus maintain high levels of productivity. Stevens and the textile industry at large benefit each year from the research and recommendations of Clemson faculty and graduate assistants.

Clemson and Stevens...partners on the campus and in the plants.
Where Do Homes Come From?

From spending less than you earn. Many homeowners in our community have saved for the down payment with our help and then let us finance the balance with a well-planned mortgage loan. Talk to us.

OCONEE

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

WALHALLA
638-3658
204 WEST N. BROAD

SENeca
882-2765
115 EAST N. 2ND.

WESTMINSTER
647-2051
11 W. WINDSOR

You make the difference
Regardless of the occasion or person's interest, the CLEMSON CANTEEN GIFTSHOP has made gift shopping easy. Merely select the product(s) you desire, complete the coupon and forward with check to CLEMSON CANTEEN GIFTSHOP, Clemson, S. C. 29631:

1—Rubber baby pants with Tiger or CLEMSON on front (one size fits all) $3.98
2—Baby bib with Tiger (Plastic with terry cloth lining) $1.79
3—Orange STOCKING CAP with CLEMSON on front $3.98
4—Adult gym shorts: CLEMSON white, navy, or white Sizes S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) $4.50
5—Children's SWEATSHIRT in orange or white Sizes XS (2-4), S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) $5.98
6—Children's T-Shirt white with navy trim Tiger sitting Gamecock Sizes XS (2-4), S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) $6.49
7—Children's navy and orange T-Shirt Sizes XS (2-4), S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) (Orange not available in XS) $3.49
8—Children's T-Shirt white with orange trim Sizes XS (2-4), S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) $8.49
9—Adult navy unlined jacket with Paw in Sizes S, M, L, XL $11.98
9B—Children's unlined jacket available in Sizes S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) $9.98
10—Adult orange light lined jacket with Paw in Sizes S, M, L, XL $14.98
10B—Children's light lined jacket with CLEMSON UNIVERSITY Sizes S, M, L, XL $17.98
11B—Adult navy also available in pile lining Sizes S, M, L, XL $22.98
1IC—Children's navy light lined jacket Sizes S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) $15.98
12—Roll up nylon rain hat: Sizes 6 1/2, 7, 7 1/4, 7 1/8, 7 3/8. Discontinued $7.98
13—Adult short sleeve orange football jersey, 100% cotton Sizes S, M, L, XL $7.98
14A—Adult natural football jersey, 100% cotton Sizes S, M, L, XL $9.98
14B—Children's natural football jersey, 100% cotton Sizes XS (2-4), S (6-8), M (10-12), L (14-16) $6.49
15A—Adult orange football jersey same as above $9.98
15B—Youth orange football jersey same as above $6.49
16—Adult nylon mesh golf or tennis shirt available in white or navy Sizes S, M, L, XL Discontinued
17—Orange golf hat: with TIGER PAW & adjustable strap $4.98
18A—Old fashioned glasses with TIGER PAW Set of 8 $13.50
18B—Old fashioned glasses with COLLEGE SEAL done in silver Set of 8 $14.50
19A—Highball glasses with TIGER PAW Set of 8 $19.50
19B—Highball glasses with COLLEGE SEAL done in silver Set of 8 $23.50
20—Small mug CLEMSON Paw crest metal tankard 10 oz. $6.98
21—Ash tray 5 in. diameter metal with Paw $5.98
22—Large mug CLEMSON Paw crest metal tankard 16 oz. $10.98
23—Adult's golf or tennis shirt, 50% polyester, available in orange Sizes S, M, L, XL $19.98
24—Adult's SWEATSHIRT: orange, navy, or white with TIGER PAW Sizes S, M, L, XL $19.98
25—Adult white T-Shirt with navy trim Sizes S, M, L, XL $4.25
26—Adult navy or orange T-Shirt with CLEMSON & Paw Sizes S, M, L, XL $4.25
27—Adult SWEATSHIRT with CLEMSON crest only Sizes S, M, L, XL $4.25
28—Adult T-Shirt with CLEMSON navy or orange Sizes S, M, L, XL $4.25

Add 4% S. C. Sales Tax to all shipments plus $1.50 to cover postage and handling. For three or more items add $2.00 to cover shipping.
JOIN THE WINNERS.

Hardee's®
To shape your future in textiles, let C&K's Textile Machinery Group serve you today.

Preparatory Systems and Machinery
Weaving Machinery
Finishing Ranges and Equipment

SERVING THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY SINCE 1837

CROMPTON & KNOWLES

Preparatory/Finishing Machinery
Box 249, Mauldin, S. C. 29662
Phone 803-963-5311

Weaving Machinery
P. O. Box 240655, Charlotte, N. C. 28224
Phone 704-588-0350

SOMET

Shuttleless Weaving Machines are Scoring Points and making a lot of Yardage with the Textile Industry

Visit Our DEMONSTRATION ROOM in GREENVILLE

We participate twice a year in Clemson's University Professional Development Program “Technical Workshop on Shuttleless Looms”

SOMET is the Shuttleless Weaving Machine that costs less to Purchase, Operate and Service.

SOMET, INC.

P. O. Box 1662
GREENVILLE, S. C. 29602
Tel. 803-233-1595

SALES AND SERVICE CENTER
904 Laurens Road
Have a seat!
CLEMSON TIGERS
Director's Chair

Introducing the new Clemson Tigers director's chair! This practical way to show you're behind the Tigers in brilliant school colors is available for a limited time only!

Not sold in stores
Mail order only

A director's chair that's made like fine furniture! Contoured arms, tapered legs, and finished edges in solid natural hardwood make it beautiful as well as durable. Plus heavy-duty cotton duck canvas that's both water-repellant and mildew-resistant.

Not all director's chairs are created equal. This one's good enough to wear your team's colors.

only $39.95

• Folds flat for easy storage and travel!
• Ideal for: tailgate picnics, home, patio, apartment, lake cabin, boat, motorhome, office

ORDER TODAY

Please send me _____ director's chair(s) at $39.95 each, including shipping. The enclosed amount is ____________.

Signature ______________________
Name __________________________
Address _________________________
City _____________________________
State ___________ Zip ___________

□ Charge my Master Charge □ Charge my Visa

Interbank No ___________ Exp Date ___________
Mo Year

WINDSOR INCORPORATED
P.O. Box 24261
Nashville, Tennessee 37202

Tennessee residents add 6% sales tax.
CLEMSON ALMA MATER
Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness
Where the Tigers play;
Here the sons of dear old Clemson,
Reign supreme alway.

CHORUS
Dear old Clemson, we will triumph
And with all our might
That the Tiger's roar may echo
O'er the mountain height.

Words by A. C. Corcoran, '19
Music by Dr. Hugh McGarity
Thousands of fans around the United States keep up with news of the ACC through The Poop Sheet, the first sports newsletter of the Atlantic Coast Conference.

In this exciting 8-page newsletter, which is available exclusively through first class mail (bi-weekly during the school year and monthly in the summer), find recruiting news from all ACC schools plus predictions, notes 'n quotes that can't be found anywhere else, personality profiles and editorial comment on the important issues that affect ACC fans.

Get the INSIDE story with The Poop Sheet...21 issues—168 pages of Poop!—for the special introductory offer of $18 (¼ off the regular price). Remember, The Poop Sheet CANNOT be purchased at newsstands.

Published by Dennis Waycik, former UNC All-American.

Make check payable to:
SPORTS LETTER, INC.
Box 147
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

S18 Special
Introductory Offer

Name __________________________
Address _________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________

2916 NORTH MAIN ST.
ANDERSON, S.C.
Clemson's Summer Camp Programs

BASEBALL CAMP — BASKETBALL CAMP — FOOTBALL CAMP — SOCCER CAMP — SWIMMING CAMP — TENNIS CAMP — TRACK CAMP — WRESTLING CAMP

* Eight sports camp programs conducted on the campus of Clemson University.
* Staffed by the highly-skilled Clemson University coaches, as well as other outstanding high school and junior college coaches to insure the best in qualified professional training.
* Facilities are tops. The dormitories and cafeteria are modern and air conditioned. The University Health Center is open 24 hours a day. And your instruction takes place at the same facilities where the Clemson Tigers play.

The 1979 Programs Include:

TIGER BASEBALL CAMP
TIGER BASKETBALL CAMP
TIGER FOOTBALL CAMP
TIGER SOCCER CAMP
TIGER SWIMMING CAMP
TIGER TENNIS CAMP
TIGER TRACK CAMP
TIGER WRESTLING CAMP

(Dates To Be Announced)

For more information regarding Clemson's exciting summer camp sports program, complete the form below and return. Simply address the envelope to the respective camp which you are interested in attending, and mail it to: Clemson Athletic Dept., P. O. Box 31, Clemson, S. C. 29631.

Name __________________________ Age __________________________
Mailing Address ________________________________________________
City __________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________
I am interested in the following camp(s): __________________________

87
From a modest beginning, the Harrison Companies have grown to major proportions with rigid training and preparation resulting in top rated teams. The record books are evidence of our performance, as we have consistently been crowd pleasers in construction related activities associated with mechanical, electrical and instrumentation trades.

With extensive experience in the construction industry, the Harrison teams have become recognized leaders at home and abroad, with nationally ranked groups concentrating in engineering, installation, maintenance, and product sales and service for various industrial, power, commercial and institutional facilities throughout the world.

You call the plays...we'll execute them!
OF CLEMSON

P. O. BOX 512
U. S. 123 & 76
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 29631
SPECIAL BANQUET AND MEETING ROOM FACILITIES
TELEPHONE 654-4450, A. C. 803

DELUXE LUNCHEON BUFFET
Served Daily
220 BEAUTIFUL GUEST ROOMS

Meeting, Banquet and Convention
Facilities to Accommodate Groups
From 25 to 600.

The Most Accommodating People In The World

Where do hungry tigers go?

HUNGRY BULL
FAMILY STEAK HOUSE

Highway 123 By-Pass, Clemson, S.C.
Clemson partisans turned out in record numbers at the more than 40 meetings throughout the two Carolinas and Georgia to celebrate IPTAY's 44th year in 1978.

Dinner was served in the form of every possible edible from hot dogs to prime ribs, and gatherings were labeled everything from Shrimp Nights to Chicken Bogs.

And the main speakers found themselves in such settings as from behind the fancy lectern at Hounds Lake Country Club in Aiken to the back of a pick-up truck at Dillon's Gator Lake.

But regardless of the atmosphere or cuisine, the purpose remained the same. Everyone present had come to salute the Clemson Tigers during these meetings from mid-March through mid-June.

Naturally, the featured attractions were Bill Foster and Charley Pell, who seems to be stating a major objective or asking for Supreme guidance.

Charley Pell discusses the Tigers' 1978 prospects with Ben Chreitzberg (left), IPTAY's District I Director, and former IPTAY President, Chris Suber.

Ward Pell admires the Tiger shirt of Mrs. Jim Connell at the Anderson meeting.

From left to right, Elsie Wilson, Lib Lynch, and husbands Betts and Tom, whoop it up at the Fort Hill meeting.

Coach Frank Howard was presented this gag-gift photograph at one of the gatherings.
The world's largest Clemson Club Meeting is annually held in Greenville's Memorial Auditorium. In 1978, more than 900 Tiger fans attended the Greenville County Clemson Club function.

Walter Cox, Clemson's Vice-President for Student Affairs, and Ken Vickery, Director of Admissions and Registration, attended the Spartanburg Clemson Club Meeting, and visited with that club's senior officer, Wesley Stoddard.

At left: Dr. Dick Harshman received the Fort Hill Clemson Club's Man-of-the-Year Award, and is shown being congratulated by ex-Tiger and now Dallas Cowboy Charlie Waters, the featured speaker, and club president Charles Dalton.

Bill Foster congratulates the Anderson County IPTAY Representatives for a job well done in selling the tickets for that county's event. The representatives are, from left to right, Carol Cook, Randall McClain shaking hands with Foster, Bob Hill, and Randy Bell.

At left: As was the case at most of the spring functions, dinner was served buffet style.
He's earned our respect, he deserves our support.

STROM THURMOND

Paid for and authorized by the Re-elect Thurmond Committee
Joe Bostic
1977, Guard

Bennie Cunningham
1974, 1975, Tight End

Dave Thompson
1970, Guard

Harry Olszewski
1967, Guard

Wayne Mass
1966, Tackle

Joel Wells
1955, Back

Lou Cordileone
1959, Tackle

Tom Barton
1952, Guard

Jackie Calvert
1950, Safety

Bobby Gage
1948, Safety

Ralph Jenkins
1945, Center

Joe Blalock
1940, 1941, End

Banks McFadden
1939, Back

Tiger All-Americans

 Courtesy of ARA Food Service

ARA-SLATER
SCHOOL & COLLEGE SERVICES

headquarters at
Independence Square, S.W.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Your Campus Dining Service
McCRARY AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

AUTOMATIC FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT

2300 CEDAR LANE ROAD
P. O. BOX 72
TELEPHONE 246-0371
GREENVILLE, S. C. 29602

Calvin Summey says . . .

For Building Supplies, Paint & Hardware
In The Mauldin-Greenville Area

it's

th' LUMBER YARD inc.

"The Home Aid People"

PHONE 803 288-4341

MAULDIN, S. C. 29662

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
The James Lynah Story is an interesting one.

Born in Charleston and reared in Savannah, Ga., he entered Clemson in 1899, earned two varsity letters for the Tigers, and captained the team under the immortal John Heisman in 1901.

But after "garnering" a turkey, along with some other classmates, from Clemson professor William Shannon Morrison to celebrate graduation, Lynah was expelled from school the week before his commencement.

He enrolled at Cornell where he was regarded as one of the top players in the East, and captained the team in 1904 under another coaching immortal, Pop Warner.

Following graduation in 1905, he joined the construction department of the E. I. DuPont Company as an electrical engineer.

Yet the year of 1922 may have been his most memorable.

At the 20th reunion of his Clemson class, the school presented him with a diploma. And he joined General Motors for what would be a productive seven-year tenure.

At GM, Lynah directed the general purchasing and manufacturing staffs, and at the ripe young age of 48, retired to his Savannah home to devote his time to private interests.

A year later he was appointed chairman of a committee for the expansion and development of the College of Engineering by the Cornell University Board of Trustees.

Then, in 1935, Lynah returned to Cornell as its first fulltime Director of Athletics, and helped engineer a drive that resulted in the formation of the Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, which later became the ECAC, composed of more than 50 colleges and universities.

His work culminated in the fall after his death with the formal implementation of the Ivy League for football.

While AD at Cornell, Lynah still had time to serve his country as coordinator of specifications for America's national defense program.

A fund established by Lynah, in memory of distinguished professors who were teaching at Clemson when the Class of 1902 were undergraduates, is still available for students with high scholastic rating who possess outstanding qualities of character and leadership. One of those professors was William Shannon Morrison, the owner of the turkey during that eventful year of 1902.

Lynah was inducted into the Greater Savannah Athletic Hall of Fame in May at that organization's ninth annual awards banquet.

THE JAMES LYNAH STORY

An Incredible Career — from Prankster to Industrial Leader to Athletic Prominence

A newspaper article by SAVANNAH NEWS-PRESS sports editor Frank Tilton summed up Lynah's career with a story highlighting the latter's induction in the GSAHF:

"When Lynah died the morning of Feb. 24, 1956, at his 'Fite' Plantation, he left behind a splendid record of achievement in all that he endeavored to do, whether it was serving his fellow man, or country's business, cultural, or national affairs, or promoting the integrity of sports."

James Lynah (circled) as a member of the 1899 Tigers.

We wish to thank Andrew P. Calhoun '50 of Savannah and Capt. Frank J. Jervey '14 for providing information regarding James Lynah's career, and acknowledge Frank Tilton of THE SAVANNAH NEWS-PRESS for gathering much of the facts which were used in this article.
First Draft Pick

Beer makes it good. Schlitz makes it great.

Now, thanks to RCA SelectaVision, you can tape your favorite televised sporting events right in the comfort of your own home. If it's televised in color, the playback is in color.

You can even check those close calls where you and the referee don't exactly see eye-to-eye. It's like having "instant replay" right there at your finger tips.
We believe a company is known by the clients it keeps.

That's why we're proud to have completed our tenth project for General Electric . . . the major facility pictured above is the medium steam turbine plant at Durham, North Carolina.

You see complete "Grass Roots" production facilities, major expansions to existing manufacturing plants, and landmark libraries and office buildings . . . built by Yeargin . . . all over the Sun Belt.

We see our projects thru the eyes of the thousands of craftsmen providing Yeargin's comprehensive general contractor services in ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, and CIVIL project requirements . . . and support services . . . all with our own forces. This FULL SERVICE is an invaluable Yeargin tool in controlling project schedules and costs. And after project start-up and occupancy, Yeargin contract maintenance service will care for your investment over the years.

Instead of just putting up buildings like everybody else, Yeargin builds like nobody else . . . and we have the craftsmen, the resources, the technical backup . . . and commitment to quality, that continues to build our repeat client rolls.

We're Yeargin Construction . . . the P-R-I-D-E Builder in your industry. The Yeargin team understands P-R-I-D-E performance makes selecting Yeargin as your builder a satisfying decision. We know you're looking for a solid schedule, quality construction, innovative performance, and a cost estimate you can depend on. We deliver . . . with P-R-I-D-E!